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The Yohmteer Re"View
AND MILITARY AND NAVAL GAZETTE.

~ *~tt.i1:t IicU tu týt jattresfs of fýt 41ilitarti~b~1~a jnc RfÙ '01uuiii of claili

VOL. V. OTTAWA, CANADA, 31ONDAY, JULY 2-1, 1871. N.ý0

L1ESSONS OF TME DECADE AFPLTEE:. FOIISS! ruuî-.>-1titT I Thse inovemnits out te tIse ensd of tito -triti aittl inbt.Lftl
are oxceuted as in disrneuted skirnîishi drill. dravr back tho elboiw to firzt lieii ni. 3r-d.

~o. I.Thse instructor thon passes alossg thse col- Corne back to guird,
DiT A VeLUS-rEER, CAVALRYMAZ. urans and designates the alternate sections ( T 1. lo strongcsit point. Aalsl~l

as Ilriglit I In', "I ot." round tioebody. 'The mn are cati ined to
(Fsto'sl Me 474* ucJ l4 .ia n RJi~j eturnitig te hls pobt, ha conins.nds, ar.t% buck tise CIIJow un ussaking liu l>uÂaL,

"lUgui nd eflFxu!"Tite alterrate sec- to avoid bcing disarmcd in action.)
.Accomsýn'ssvI tise articles on cavalry, thse tions will file offi u opposite directions, the Carte ajul tierce eut adIe~.Fv

publication of ivhich vras coulpboted last iristructor counting paces aloud. At fivQ motions. lst. At tise ivord --Joint," cx-
iseek, is a second part, applying tlw~ prin. paces tise last mnan ao cli file ]laits j ut ton tend the armn te the rigist rear .%s higli zt,

cipeslai dwnin helist ar t a ces th next; at fifteon tise noxt: nt thse bond, band ini carte, tise fiat of tise bladocaie, sirmislsi sabe, ands parttl sdrl, te the file leader, iwhen the instructor resting on riglit sîsoulder, cd -a te tise ri -lit.carine skrmsli sare an phto drlltacornmands, 1, LLt&LT 1 FnPoNT!"- irsea tise odd 2ssd. Cut herizontally frein rear te front.
horsomanship, treop, and rogimenntal drill, sections pass te tise front. Tise mnnare nowv At tIse and of tise eut ttam tise iwrisL i

lum ril, ad mtralleue pactce.Wit- «tationed in a1 body, tise breadth of n. ,.Iiad tierce, and briîsg thse back, of thse blade tu
lo udrai n tailleuse, ptic.n WeLith in lino, and about ferty pacês devp. ail un- the loft ide ef the neck. 3rdl. Cut hsoruzon

eut ndetakngt pulîs~ tîs n dtai, Ù der tise issstrueter's oye, andi htwving ample tally bakagain. At tise and of thse eut
propose te niake soma extracts front it, conm. jroorn te use tisoir veapens. briing tise sabre bac t thie tierce reoint, by
mencig ivith 1 rite instructor now commsandsb -Gcuu! drawing back tho elbewv. 4th. Mako tierce

sABIu EXER.CISE LÇD roUît..UEIs. 'Ono motion. At tie word. "Guaird" carry point. 5th. Corneback teguard.
1 thse riglit foot tvwo fort frein tso.lett4 heols 1 Tierce «uclI carte eut n- IT.FvThse sabre will bc the ordinary Ames blade on a lino, tees straight te tise front, foot' motions. làt. At thse wvord -loint, ca1rryet thse prescrnt United States patbrn, te bc, pai. Bring up tise loft hisnd opposite 4 thiQ bacis of thse I.lade tw tIse left io~J of thuissued as shapa ae ru tis a tort b It plate, and about six incises thore- ineck,, tise bsand in .tierce. 211d. Cut, andIt will boitera in a seabbaird of sinigle blacks frein (bridle band). Grasp thse sabre fuliy! corne te carte on riglit soulder. 3n]. Exe-orbrown leatiser, kept soit and suppie, and Ivth tise right hand, and drep the flît of thse uotte carte cuL and draw bacis the elboiw tetbout any ioodea lining. ]iear tise moutis blade on tise boft foearm, edgo te tise front. 1carte point. 4th. 1alte carte point. Atb.!tisescalibard will ho an outside sheatis, tu 6 ensbc egad

id a smaîl flat tablet of soapstene ivith a NOMEN~CLATURE OF EXEMCSE. Con ak agad
e n isandie te act as a wvhotstone. Tite Thse liandf casa assume just ttro positions B.. Thse mon mnust be cautiossed net te

bre will -dvays ho drawan sloiviy and indi- in fencing, carte and tierce. Ail othors are oet tie had tua se as teLuit. itte fit o
samoewayaert Itivietem iiia of tiseû ban is tuie taterg or dw.these cuts is tise moest usefsil, as it ends ini

roa h aitert ik it. atr svlld beain th na rt t ht othn. tie strongest of points, a, tierce. Thsesc-
regattheastbebt ise utie iantswr,îaigtienisn>ort iebitts sn oud is used if yot can gain Your ttvç;rb.ry*,s

fi nt sung ladisnoutedflrng L 'iss said te bo in carte. Wlisen tise mails are cîtr
talcen out of tisis freg and loft on tic dowan or te tise riglit, tise back of tise handi efcare.r, as isis defence is poviorlects tgtijjL

sadio ia thse samo bucket provided fer tise iup or te thse loft tise band is in tierce. cre poi nso.Ts motions. IsLAt
carbino 'tisnraounited. Atoeverybhitafter iic&DFNýheûmtos sA
along match, and overy ovening and morn- fisoro are four t inçls of wr mo-;oments,' the word IlDcrend," carry tIse hand te tiheisng, thse sar ilho dmawn and tested. i te be tatîglit in tIse foiiowsrsg order: 1'rsi rn acre hsbepredclr
flot sharp onougis te eut hairs frens the fpoints; 2,csts- 3, guards; 4, parries or; edge righit front. Carry the Suard along
huit or shave se0ma off tise bare arn, it must moulinets. Each e? theo mevements can, tIse 'hole right te thse rear, turning tise
hc careisslly wisotted until it till do ho b givcn on either sidc, and in carte o~r body te face right reur. 2nIîd. Turi tise

Disneutedsenrie shh ntermoutlec ~T o st athr. ay combine bh, srist, troiw tie isand above thse bsad, andi
guar rih sbre drwn.Eithr tey hal 1 rapthepoint te tise loit rear, tho Isaninguad 'iti saresdran. ithr tey hah Tise instructer explains ms ahore, and' tierce, tise sabre protcsing thse boft rear.carry carhines, Ieaving tise sabre in gu.-trters-, thon cnmmnds, first ilbustrating thse order CartIeurdaogissîeebitd nor tisey el.all take it froni tise frog andi carryj Ct-oy -hc oin. l. artr tise oitbeg ln e s.ln te loftr to

il sheatbcd, aid ut the port (ruldcptsO. Tho-ise-ut 0r-he oin. s.A utelftlg .drs aant vrtà
ipoint wshether barod. or sheathied1 ±halithei word "-roiny place tise hiard t&aiuuàït I:erbqe hezvd, eading i.sy Jeaiug .ur
never ho alloited te test on tise groiudt. tise breisst. tho sabre helli hsorizontalb,, tise guardwrg Lisu riglit. eg. ý;rd. Corne bacS tu

Inspections of sabres and pistols shal biel edge up, tise bîand in carte. :2id. Tisrust, guard.
held daily, ta keep both 'teapens ia condi. out tise end e? tise ari anti dra bacS, thse, N .I:sus'snrjegclaiv
tion. elbow instssntiy te tise first position. 3rd. against cuts. It must ho carefuiiy tauglit.)

Officers shouiti constantly îrnpress on thoir ICorne backs te guard. , i c..Pas-Fu nîn. ls A
CeiMMands tisevalue of sharp sabres wisicis N.B This point iigainst right or riglit, tise %vord -~ larry,' rasse the band sn carte,

'Will gash, aveu in tise bands o? a eisild, if rear, met mucis use on tho beft. flest on tise body beîng turneti towavrd the rsght, tisekept liko razors, and eut mon in half at the right front. Te ho directeti on ail thes zlo'rw ak ie iieprodclr
r walst la bands o? soldiers o? ordinary points. tise instructer oxplainirz it as a fine dottiermr2n.lacrbashp

stcgb u oa tegtru) qusck cirele frein rear te fieont dovrniardq.
The men hoing perfect in drill, thse in Tiece-I>ess.-Three motions. lI.t. At, Ibo back of tise blitdo londing, returnsng Io

structer commands as follows, cxpiaining tho commnisni"Pit, carry thso sabre, isor-, firàt, position, and turn tise body te tise boi L.
and lbbustsiting as ho gees on. Attention te izontaily and edgo upards, opposite tise 3rd. Repeat, tise jarrý on tise luit aide. 4m
sabra exercise! Front thec rîg1li-Con-r Irigit car, thiseanti iu tierce. _«ud. Tliruiti Coite back te guard i.



T"rc-ÀItv.---'okrmations. let. A
the Word IlParry," luise tha hand in tierc
bciig faced to the loft, elbow dravn baci~
the baclc bMade loading. 2nd. Describe
quiec circla downwards, roturning ta firs
flastion, and turn the body to tae riglit. 3r
JLxccuto tha saine parry on the riglit. 4th
Ratura to guard.

(N.B. tTsed agninat points of ail hieds.)
'fli drill boing over, tha instructor %;oi

manda : " rrR s At tho word
IlRaiiks," tho file leadeors on the instructor'
aide stannd fat. Ail others rnarch up along
side, obliquing to the loft or riglit to do se
No. 1 shall in all cases ba righit of fours i
lino, and this will regulato the direction o
the oblique. As the mon corna up the
%ill shteatîta their sabres irmcediately, care
fully avoiding dimming the edgo. Tho
%vill thon hoe talion back and dismisscd.

5t'PPLEM1ENT Ta SABRES EXEIlCISE.
iounNAmIITS.-AS soon as the nmen hav<

learned ta cuts and guards wicb the sabra,
tournainents sltould ba instituted iii troop
.nid regiments as foiloivs:

Eacli troop shnll ha divided into two, par
ties, mounted and drt.,vn up in lino opposite
ecdi other, at fifty puces distant, counted
in fours. The captain stations hiniseif mid
way botween the lines and commands:

Ko. 1 tigl engage- Callop-MAndu.-'\o
1 af <-ach party, heginning at the right,
stairts at a canter, and engages bis appellent
lie tha riplit aide, using an aid blunted
sobre, two, -of whieh are kept ia cadi troop.
Tivo heimets and a pair af eteel gantiats ara
zilso issued ta protect tha heads and arms a0
combatants froin accident. Tho Captain
watcbes :hem ciosely and counts the cuts
and pointa as hereafter describod.

Aiter two minutes ha commauids, "B reak
ojl-ÂLCn" when the moen brcak off and

return ta their troop, eacb removing tha
lielmnet and gautiet, ta band ta the naxt
man, aiong with the pral. lice sabre.

Tho captain orders IlŽi'nxT," and se an ta
t.he end af the troap. The engagements
shall ha varicd ta loft alternately, and cuts
counted as follows, ta includo dexteraus
horsemansbip

Gaining the enomy's loft rear, eut an
on hend, thrust in body, each couts tonl.
Cul an the arm counts five ; eut in the leg
counits two.

A cut an tho horsa's bond loses twenty
for the man ivho receives it, but cauts
nathing for the ane Who gives it.

The first sorgoant attends the captain
with a list, and marks the counts as the
captain calis tbom ta oaci man's name. If
a, man coruplains af his homoe betng refrac-
tory, and demands a change at the close of
tha lesson on account of bis opponeut's
caunting ton for a Il1lft roerl ho rnay be
alloived ta change homes and run ana course,
but if hoarails ta gain bis advorsairy's loft
.rear, hoe shall ]oso twenty marks. At te
end of every six months, orant the aponing
ai every CaMpaigu, silver medua shall ho
awardcd ta the best swardsman ia oach
traop. For the regimental. tournamenta
only tho silver moctlhsts ara campetent.
Thoir con tests are limitad to tan minutes,
and a goid medal shall hae given ta the Win-
nor of tho tournament,whosball, ho required
ta opposa lvith succoss six advcraries sue-
cesîvely.

Any man not a me-dalist may enter an de-
claring bis wiblingniess ta engage two modal-
lias aI. once. but on no atior ternis.

.Ail regimontal taurnaments will take
place in a holtow square af tho whole regi-
ment

. -3<Ta bca cont.inuod.)

t TUIE VALUE 0F UNIVERSAL TIIAINING. euity ai gatting mon is ana chiefly ai oit
0, own creating. Bighit Phillings a wvoek arn

CI (rroflthe Loncloii.pectator.) Ilail found'l %ould, give us Lte contrai o
a Wa firmiy haliava tîtat military training the wboie unskcilled babor ai the Iingdotn
tl foura ieg year, or, cven for balf a yaar, aîtd cost us less aven than that wve %vaste i

d wuldelvata tha British people more tien tho departmonts-ivould hoe in moct only£2,
'any oiller change wvhicli could hy possibility 500,000 a year in ivagea flor ûvory 100,W0

ha introduced by legislation-would hae mon and non commissioncd oflicers, a Suu
equivalent in ail good efflecta to five years af quita wittin aur mecans. Imagine terni
ordiitary education. IL %voubd, ta bagin with, iika thosa, ofiered aniong a people Whoaln

dl imntensoly inecease tltew. pitysical power' ready know ail the disagrooabie part aof
s ivelve monthi, af regular and full diet, par' soldieV-s training, who, %vouid need nothing

feet sobrioty, and moderate work in. the but practice ta hae solid soldiors 1 England
open air vrould increasa tic weight ai ordi- woud hae as aura as Prussia and as powerfu

anary tawn lads, by ono.îhird. and ai country -itheut a vast standing arniy, and withoui
f lads by ana-fifth, %vould widen their chosts, ai»' new temptation ta go ta ivar. The
y strengthon thoir muscles, and induco tint niilitary chiais talk very wisely ai the noces

-habit ai baalth whichi tawn men find it s0 sity for an ebastia systema; but what elasti
î' difficuit, ta gain and vilIagers ta losa. Durlng ci ty caulti ha equai ta an armny ai say, 100.

that pariad they ivould beara ta walk, te 000 mon. wvbicli could hae daubled ina. woeek
carry thonisoives, ta abay orders and give by tha introduction ai mon individually as
arders promptly and quietîy, ta act ia con- %roll trainad as they ncod ta ha, tvice as welI

a cert, and aboya aIl, te roiy upon tho action trained for oxanipie, as two, thirds af the
af their febloivs. Cleanbiuess, sali-respect, mon wbo foilowed WVellington at Waterloo,

s and soli-restraint wouid b)ecome habits iîth and which la the avent ai invasion, co'ild
the very lowest, and the first principles ai ony reiy on successive draugbts from the

*civilizîtion, order, mutual respect, and the wvhoie, populatIon.
tpossibility of self-sacrifice ivou]d hoe cirried But aven ia Engiand, with aur extravagant

ta tho bottain of oursociety, ta thosa classes 1vays, the coat af an army fuliy equippcd
wvhona aIl aur efforts hava hitherto, fuilod ta and ready for service augltt net ta oxcood
roae, Ail classes serving alike, the respect £0120 a year per mnan, or six times the am-
afVaIt for oaci other must deepan, and, as wa ount ai wages given ta Iheman tbamsalves.
find tn the vountears, good feeling take tha Notbin.g but mismanageme nt, can hring it
place ai tha suspicious diabikae which, arises above that figure, and that alloivs £12000,.
oaiy fromn ignorance. Every camp ivould ha 000 l'or the regular ara', lThe eauntry
a sohool for the practical virtues, and thora training schools, on the allar baýnd, need-

*is no reason whatever wby it shoubd not also, ing ncftber separato dcpartmcnls lier sopa-
hab a achool for education in the ordiaary rate scientifia services, ougit uat an the
sensa. We should have rot hold ai the pea highast calculation, ana aven; extravagantly
ple at last, and might as reasonahiy insist on bigh, ta cost more tien £20 a boad lor six
attendanco at tha evaning classes as at the moaths drill. Ihat ta ta Say, ailoe adminis.
morning dribl. If the system ware ivisely tratars latent an tbrîif4 if hacked by tht
worked, as it vrould ho, for the rathier ai peopleand supported by an cliquette, or .9
every lad instructed vouid hoe an elector, lawpastponîng marriage ta the maturea ge
the lads, se fur fromn bosing nything, cither ai ninoteen, would give us a systeni af de-
in tuae or nioney, would go aivay far fonce tha& wvould, place England beodu
strauger, heaithier, and abier, as much bot- menace froni the ivorld, tiat -would muai
ter fitted, for tbo battia ai lire as an educated us once more a great power, and tiat would
nian ia botter fitted, tien a hoor, yct tvtthaut civilizo instoad af dcmoralizing the poopi
the eflemiaacy af habit which soa mon for the very mottay tva are noiw expendin.-
fear as a result af universal. education. A ta arder taaccomplisi se ittlo.
man docs nlot eart muck Lie worso hecause
ho bas heendrilled toivalk instead ofislauch- I-r alVays nifords us peculiar piessure ta
ing, becauso ha is a mian instend ai a bout; record any incident connecaed ivith ihlat
nor ivili ha work boss effectiveiy nt a trench
hecause hoe undorstauds ltow oasily men can gloriaus episoda in tha milttary annais of
under certain ruies ha made ta tvork ta- Great Britain-tlia doience ai Canada iii
getier. Tha moral gain tvould bc something 1812-15. Wc givo tic speech ai Colonels
indescribitbie. Thora is no roason whatever Jarvis and MacLean in ropiy ta tue toast of
svby suci a camp should nat ho a weil-or- th .Army anui Navy," with ivitich, the
dored borne, in wvhich druakenness, or un-
chastity, or insubordination would hoe as la- naines ai thosa, gailant, veteraus wera con-
lamous as tiait or cruel ty now la. Tona can ncctedl, on tho occasion af lite preseni talion
hoe spread la a camp as ina great school, and aif colors ta the 59th Stormont and culcngarry
the iviser part oC Englisi philautbropy %voubd -Battabion ai Activa Militia, an Dom inion day.
concentrata itsoli on the county camps as its
naturai field. Our rendors tviil reniomber tbtat Lieut-CoI.

The gain ta the individual woubd bc lacs- Jarvis bas fmrnished the Ver. VNTEER~ ll-EV
timable, noer wauld tho gain ta Lie Stato hoe lith 111lS010 ro:îcn Of ai3 lie wt 0311t, à Was
bess. Thae mauiood ai the kiagdona rouldnthsugeioIlT BLe r1825
nat, as la Prussia or France, ho waated ian i ugsin"TcBtisi11-5
niuitary service, but every nian %voubd hoe ivero pubishod in ils fourth volume f romu the
conipatent te doiend tbe country, ivould un-1 offul reports, and thaL tizcy arc tjdbttel
dorstand what soldiersbip mocant, %vouid hoe for nx.îny vîîluabîe impers on nlîî.mr4iy but
in a position te decida wbother tie proies- je - obspi.''i iu aln or
sional lif o wouid Suiît im. .le would have ijest i at Ih an aln or
ived tho lire birusoif undor itz test candi- bouts boiteath tbtojudge's erraîne as under
tions, sud tie reolubt woubd ho, uz feel .;or- tha subaltern's scari et. anîd te gali it CatUt
tain, such a suppiy ai recruitsl" that tha rades teoll tîteir s tory iîhtlithe rnodesty 80
wiolo ai aur hîirbarous systent migit ha bohcoming ia tho truc soldier. Lieu!.-COi.
swept away; tha mn enlisted, as olicers
ar-e <iuiisted, for us long as tboy ara ivilling Jarvis said:
ta serve, and dian.Issal made, as ln every Il I bave ta Lhank youCbI. flergin, antd lie
ather trado, a sufficieux. penalty for any ai- gentlemen prescrnt, for t itonor you havre
fonce not requiring tia intervention ai al doue tha Army and Navy in driîîking titis
magistrate. Even as maLters stand, the dii- toast se cordielby and boartily. Tîto SuVY

r.

TIM. VOIJUNTFX. R REVIEw- [JULY 24, 1871.



JULV 24, 1871.]

docS 120t noIV'OCCUPY tho 81nio Position nIs il
formerly did, for they hava no comipetitors.
England miles the ivaveti, and they (tho
Navy) hava niot liad tho oppoî'tunity, for
nîony years of mecetingi a vorthy fo. Tha
deeds ai former years tire stili fresh lu the
mnemory of a gratcl'ol country, and an their
bolilînfltlnik you. Tha deeds ai tha Bi
tishi nrmy aro known in overy quarter
ai'the globe. Lu Europe, Asia, Afies aud
Amnerîca, hava tlîoir deeds ao' valor beau
ivritteni n let tors of blaod, loever to ha
effaced fromn the mnor:', of a , itefui coun-
try. It aliways liappenu tint tha Britishi
jirny I1r0 in the minorîty in point aof num
bers ; they hava ahva3's ta contfond %with ia
fou supeniar ta tlîemselv os. 111 tha wvar or'
1815, vn'a ver thouglit, unless, the encmy
lirero threa ta ane, ive had nny reason ta ho
afraid of the issue. Notwithstanding ail
theso difliculties, %whnt great deeds bava
thic nat accamnplishied. llîay have 8toad
agoinst superiar nuniers on tho rocks of'
their liative Island tirtn and imtnoveablîa.
Englishmen, irisimen, and Scotchuien,
shoulder ta shauldor carried the day nt
Wtaterloo. The samaundaunted spirit m'ide
theme onquerors in ildia, the Cnîmen, and
Ah'bYsinifl. 'l' have nîy linte coîîpiad watil
the British Ariny is Loo great a compliment.
It is trua that. 59 yezirs nga i entercd tho
Mi!itia ai' Canada as a valunteer. and servod
as private, corparal, and sergeant, and sub.
sequentiy, in the nionith af September, i en-
tered tho regular nmny and served tI i
reached tha rank af Lieutenant, iviien 1 %vas
placed on half-pay, not willingly, but fram
licavy reductions tlîat toolz place after the
peace af 1815. Thaugh i was prescrit in ait
the actions that toak pliace an tuie Niagara
ifrontier, in tho ivar of 1S12'13 and 141, yet 1
have no niglit ta the great honar you have
confcrred in thus coupling me ivitl that
noble body af men. 1 May remark: before
I ait dovrn, that aut af about threo hundred
officers that I know during tha mir, anly
aine ta my knawlcdge ara noty living ana
or thoso is Col. eLanov sitting near
me: Col. M. Maflonneli, lie WVarden ao'
tho Penitentiary; Cal. Gugy af Qnebec;
Col. Soiwell af tho saine place; Col Mathoan-
son ai' ertlî, nnd mnyselt' ma.king up six out.
af tho nine. Tha rarnainder tire Colonel
LeCoutre. noi' first Aide de.Camp ta the
Queen ; Lieut-General BAI aof the 8iix Regi-
mient, thon a capin ; and Sir E dward
Marris of the 49th Regiment, non' Lieuit.-
Gneral. thon aise a captain. Yau &ee. Sir,
ane have ail attained in i..anada ta tha rank
ofLicut.-Col. upon vrihîcli rank ive have re-
tired. I cannat sitdownu vitîout remarkang'
thatlIam stili an honorarywcptain in your
flaqaliozî, h1aving been electedl ta that posi-
tion by tia officers.ind men af Na. 2 èors'
pany, hy wham 1 was prcsqented ivnît n
s$Word for my services ini their formation.
.My tbneo sans servedt in the saine Campany
nt tl*e Lima af the Trent afi'air. One is novr
Captain anti Adjatantai the Inud, or Queen's
0tan Rifles nt Totonta; tic aller is a ser.
geant in the Trinity Collage Company af tha
saine B'attalian, but avill shortly resign, as
ho is non' ta bea asoidier af the Cross. 17n-
fertunatcly, niy eldeot son is inc.îpicitted
front further services by ilinesso; lie lins azt
tained the rauk ai' Lieutenant, sa that i and
my f-arnily hava ail composed part oi' your
flattalian. During the rabnllion I r.îised
four troaps ai' Dragons, and attained tho
rank afiaor. Subsequentiy I 'vats appoint'
cd Licut.-Cal. of the ist Battalion Stormant
.Milîîu, fram ivhîîcl I relirod rctaiiîing zny
ralik. 1 igain thank yau Most cardially f'or
the hanor yau have donc nia gentlemen

Colonel 3lcLein said :-I liat no iden, ai
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being collîrd upan ta moka i speech, but 1 lînuy hod rendered up their lives iii defenco
cannat decline aahen mv naino is cnuipled ai the cauîitny. Tua )Calars wauildbeho xedl
avi thaut glaniaus Britishi Army ta whlich 1 up) and sent ta the nLents in Landau, irbo
bail atico tlie ionar ta beloug. I an l)raud %çauld deposit thean iu tho Ilorso (iuards;
sîi', ta ba present aa'ith you ou tlis occaion Uîey aa'ould never seo the liglit again ; thty
ofivnlacl tha caunities liad reasan ta lie %vouldt ha col/itiar, but tiot briried; thcy %vould
equaally proud aa'uli yourbeli'. Ia oui n n ho coton by nioths,-bomae indignity miglît
011 tuait, but 1 ]cal tho spînît strangi ;nime as liappen thani. flatter tlint they should ha
aahen 1 volunteaned in 1812, aand adieu 1. for' huried nnd their asues committed ta tha
nxny a dny anîd niiglt, patrolledl tho houks groutid, tlîan thus deuIlt ivill. IL was au
ai the river ; andi if' neces-sity shoulti do- ca"dingly clocided at the miess table. tha mest
inxad il, I réel tliat, 1 %'auàd do fair service finie %va dinced togattier, that thay shauld ha
yet agitinst tha sania fo. 1 fern prouti af cut aita strips, ecdi ollicer ta reoive, a stîip,
Uic Xilitia af Canada, and ai' ils history. No anal tha rosi. hurned and buried in tho par
anen ever belîîîvcd more nlobly; and 1 look ado grotind, ariare the traops ai the Garnison
back avitl pi'ide ta tha pint 1 bora in it. 1 af Colewartii Baa-raeks, nt Por'tsmouth,
san' a goad déèal of service during the late ivauld, for ail timne ta carne, nt least till avars
American %vair, aud i'as Bevoieîly wvounded sliîld cose, and the lion lia doxan aniti> tha
nt tha tirst atta'ck on t >lgenbburg, %aviera ave lamh, pass aveî' thenm lu revieav arder. They
vro repulsed, tiiaugli tliank (Jad, I nmis n'oulil at loast ha izi rnaliary .qroiiiic, and hoe

aibla ta continua My duty nti Lake part iu guarded fnom disturbance. 'This %vas doee
tAie second attack, %vlen vea ancra successl'ul. and tho p'ece ai' the ilegîmental Colon,
I n'as, niter that jromoled ta a commnissiona wluchi I naiv praduce, formued a partaofthani.
in the Regular service, and cantitiued. iii it Permit nia ta relatea nother cLrcunistance
until tueantioaitho 'van. Oui' leginient w'a. %which took place at tue bottin ai Lundy's
sent dotiti ta NLeZe%çfoundind ta recruit, Lana. (Jur Ilegiment anas noxt ta that af
and shortly aiter tho %var, %vas dishaudeti tha S9th. '1'lî battle anas continueti from, 3
IL camae ta liais country framn Eugland aven p.m., af tia 25thi JuIy, 1814, till lata nt
six hundreti straug. and %vlicn n'a anra dis niglat. A report came that the S9tiî %vena

lîc ed n'a e 'oe ly live afficers, anad nal liard presseti hy the enemy, and that theïr
qfuita sixtymci- noal al ai' tiasa iveie fit Calars aa'ara iii danger ai beaaîg capturcd. A
l'or service; and ai tlîe officers I ain tue inestoga n'as sent ta aller assistance, andi
ouly ane Olive. Tlhe niiilitiî ai tha present this h:aughty ansaner anas returned. "lTha
<loy, avili I feel sure, emulato the %lilitia ai 89th are aible ta deiond theiiaoînn Colora."1
that dayshould, un fortuîaaiýtely, the occasion Thîis hat'gibly i'eply 'vault, 1 amn assured, hoe
effe't, and 1 kuan'v. that Lteau colora, Sir, avili rt-turned by yaur Ihattalion under similar
suifer no disgrnco lu tha iaindsofa tAie meii circunîstonces. -'1Tlîa SOli are alte ta de-
ai Starmant and Glengarry." fend their otan Calons." '[hase are circurn-

Thoa i hitiafcaaaihaseha'plndire-stances afi' hîicli 1 m persanally able ta cen-
Thor ib it ic far ütlire-tify, and 1 feel justilied lu relaîing thent

cor'l beforo thent tiat the na ai the pire- upan thu present, occasion." (Cheers.)
sont day avili disgraco tlîeir prodecossors.
Jud-a Jarvis's address ta tlie hattalian is a C~AîsGoLD.-TIO Halifax Recorder
modelai' iLs hinti. pubishas a statement. shoiving te results

,)i tho galti minisig aparatians in Nova Scotia
1 diti nat expeet ta moka a speech o1> for tha first thre months ai tha present

thîs occisian- i nterpneted th nesolution yaar. Wîhhr or nat tha yiald la in excess
passed by thaa County Couticil anviting me of thiat of fariner ypans %va cannai. say, oi; no
ta attend, as a compliment ta a v'eteron %vite comp-trison is mn ide in tha figures. It is
lîad seen somne service in tue w sr ai 1812. I dean, liaeaer, tînt tlîa ivark p:ays, and that
aao putetha sitnao colnstruction on yemn lu- tue gold mines ai Nova Scotsa are ai' veny
nitatiaCl Bergui; Itoaevors I nover ne onsiderahle vAîue. In the table hoi'ore ai3,
fusa tn say a fan' %,ords iii fàivoî' ai the Val- me'ntion is in ade of ten districts in whichi
unteers. but an jînconsidèreti speech iq mina ng a carnical on. Ia tiiese ton districts
nardly nvorth listoning ta. 'fli \Vardcn1 aud i narly thirty quartz nills are in active opera-
Council have (loue theimselveshaonar lu con lion. During tlue iirst thre nnhsofai this
ferring tItis lionon on you :and yaur flattalion Iycar thera vere crusieal about 60.000 tons
-ionar ta the Cauncil ln eucouragaing the olquartz, yielding ittotal of' overt5U0oaunces,
mulitary spirit ai oui' yaung 'Valunteers in v rarîli, an round numbers, SI]L>JU. Ia soae

tlîo Connues, anti ianar ta yau and >'aur inst:anccs tha yield %vas very sm.il, only, a

lîy yo>u aIl ainco the formation ai tha corps. stances it %vas as higli U six or savon ounces
I lhane no doubit il; ivilI infusa a greater ta the tua. t sassaid tuai. tho-mines a pay.
spirit itt tha minais af yourseli nthe Uicofi- iglai.dsomoly, la ne.înly avcry case, tbough
ceri, non commassloned oficans anti nian m ai thpos fexrtng gl-fotte
ta attain ta stitt greater etlicieacy. Yeu quartz is very expensive, andi eau only bu
avili ait resolva ta deonti thesa colcrs; carnied. an by campanies baving a large
avith your lives. Na amonetr disgrilca couiti capital. _________

bafali a Battaliaii titan to sarrender their
colons ta an. oeny. Thay -ira ta serval DEATi! Ils TE C.U[P.-ManY ai aur eiti.
as a rallying point la tho hour ai danger, 1zens ivilI regret ta hear ai the death ai
and 11foi fall 7dmi ''h avt vili turn his bick Sargt, Dasle, ai the Landan Ficilt Bîttery,
on thon> ant sucli a peniad. lièemuier that anhic lo tok place at tha camp in Gaderich
tlieso colars ira a sacrati trust placetid in yesterdsy marning at eiglît as related in the
your keepin g-no ceicmy musta bic perniiited ta telegarm ai aut correspondent, Ho n'as n'all
pl1ace a .sacriejiîms haiad iipon ihcm. 'Lie kcnoann in this city in cannectian avith the
is a feeling ai veaieration n'hich avory truc furnitura inaretiousa of Mn. George Moor-
soldier hears for the Colons of his Ragiment, heai, ýanti anas bighly respecteti for bis ami-
-lot tliat feeling ha conspicuatis lu yatxrs., aba qualities. Lae has heen for soa tuae
1 rrnenaber %vhon tua 2nd l3attation ai tlîo in dalicata health, but yat felt quiet strang
Sthi Regitnnt, ta vrhich 1 anas attachod, in' enongli on Ieaving ta encounten tha hard-
1815, anas reduced. Thora as a roligiaus shipsofa the camp. On A day hast week, hoav.
feeling mniia7festeti ivilli regard ta the desti. ever, ho ie s prastra.ed by siakness, and
nationt ai th Standards iîîader %vhich aa'e hat neyer rallieti. [lis aga n'as 22à jeans. Tho
t'oughl in Cpnada, andi under which so many romains loft Goderich yesterdag morning for
ai aur brother oflicens hati fallen, anti so. intermout iu St., baya-oxo.?c's
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TIUE VOLUNTEERS. 'Jbility of abtîîining reoruits to %vonr old or ignoring tlio remnonstrances of tho "lmou.
linlfivorni unifarms. fixa question of p, tons- %Yiio fcar to lho forccd to take thoir

2b the ElltrU the Globe. %lîiclî is inndequato for a voluntaryi service. shiaro ia tho national dofenco, tho spirit of
Sin,-I.deprecatoe i llin i of11ilitin The selection ar officcrs, ichel inust bo tho country %vould hoe with hiigu. ivithout re

spirt. Or gided nt prescrit rather by the influonco ferenco to political tendencieà or pIrty plat-
niatters in a politicai or par Lisanirit u »n theocfficiency of tho man. Tjio question form.
r- flonal defenco, aîxd tho organization af 1of expense, w'hichi is nt presont a'he' avy buir I arn. Sir,
our constitutional force for tivit purpose, 1den tipon theoafficers nilone, and ivhichi Your obedien t servantl

lonld bo cornmon to ail shadles or political should bc aUBtaineli by tho country lybicb July 12, 1871. CINTVrrcîo'ý.

croccds, without distinction af party, anil becits by their services ; nud naany other
equally weli grounided reasons, ivhielî slpaýco LITIIO-FRACTIEUR.

should bo discussed iwithout rof'erenco te %viIl not ailow me to mention.
party linos. IL is dimUcult ta carry out tiiis Tiieso ovils have been long recognized by During flho late ivar tho Ger-mans destoycd
important point iii a nevyspapor argument or the ollicers ar flic volunteer force, and sug tho usetuinessao ai nny captureil 'rench
aut8ido of the force; but I an proud te sia' getinsero made to, tho Minister af Miii cannon, îvhicli they couId not carry aivay,

that ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t. 01, th ounerfrclheo'nsî ie passage of the Militia .Act, tram a by bloving off~ their muzzles. TVue expietbatil&thevolnter frce %vier Ilrnsil nceinior commanclin , ofilcrs af corps,. hy sive i ntorial used is cailed lIithio.fracbtur.
'Ioryl" and Il'Clear Grit" elbow caclh oilher, 1 %uhiel tie constitutionai forceoottho country A series of experinients litely conducted iii
have never hecard tie question of liolitics %vauhld have licou piacci uipon a propor Engiai vrith this comapound establishies ite

raised, or the codtIodaofl ai prty discuscid, bisis. But for rensons %vlaich aire iixscrutable, tremenduious powcer anxd its comparative
hoe ignoreil tho rpsuits oi thei- deihorations; 8afety. 'lic claint is put forvvard* thiat iL i..

vwhero tho interests of tho force %voe con. and oily nowv cçnscents te a stop iwichl, had it abdolutely hnrmless unless intentionaliy ex.
cerned, While 1 respect "ICeiiuckc's" beorî taken at the tubo it, %vas proposed , ploled, but experionce will probabiymrouaty-
undonxbted uilitary attainnieonts. Idccudledly %vould have given tho country a ra army of this claim. litho-tracteur is a patentod cent-
abject te bis nianner of hiaxdiing tho sub 40,000 nien inste.ad et their shadows upen pound, coxsisting ef nitro-giycerine, guis
jeot. I abject aise te *.is defining tic duties .pitper. WVithout for a mementdecrying the catton, the constituents et guropotvderiii-
of chi'et afflers la tha selection of thicir sLrfE. force assembling at Niagara, Uoderich, fusorial earth and aLlier substapîops. and
What we vrant is the best mc»e, letthemconte KCingston and Lapraiiie, I have ne liesitation makes a wvhite Pasto. A quaxitity ut it. %vas
frain %vhenco 'they ili, and 1 feel bure tha t in , igthât it ivas a ahain, broughit te. burried slowly bonsi in the open air and emi
ue Canadian volunteer vvill fuel a jealeut5 gteLy the exertions et tire ofilcers ef the clused, tei show its anfety from i te. A bo
tbrill at the mention af the naines ef Mc- force, and %vliii as soon as the camp si-as containing five pounds vras throiwn froin a
Dougall or Wolseley. I have never bil the aver %vould fall te pieccs, and 'iko the heighit ef liva hundred feet and struck upon
honour af serving Her Majesty as a " subal baseless faunre ef a vision, leava net a wreek a rock. The cartridges ivere breken open
terril save in the volunteers, but 1 ivili net beixinil." 'Vo ouitsiders thîs may secra a çyild and scattered, but did netexplode. On tlua
confe&3 te any jcnlousy ef thoso much- assertion, but in confirmation et iLs trutli 1 otixer hiand, ivhen exploded by a percussion
scorned "subnlterns" vIiîen tluey aire gootl appeai te nay brather officers. fuse andl cap, its poiur sivas tremenduouo.
mna and suited front tlueir education anid ]3iiefy-as a cure for tiiesa censeless fie- l'aced an a block af stone in tha open air a
antecedents ta assist in praining tue effi tiens coniaineil in tue annuQl reports ofi the single cartridge, weighing less flian tue

ciency ~~~~~~ and 1ef bcn iUcfre m nillitia, and vvhic1i cause aur system te bc aunces, pi f w ag eg.hîe
think iL narrow-minded in "Kantick' ta Iasmded by tixa Englisi papers as wrorthy af pieces ai atone. It si-as tried in quarries
confess te sucb feelings.: imitation, but ivbicb, luire their owin. is"rLit- With very satisfactory results. Ton car.

To came, hoivever, to the coxsideratian ofttn ta tira cane, vrg ivant an active axilitia, ta tridges, iveighing in the iggnegate a little
the more important question. I hold tixat hae r.rised by valuntary cnlistmont,-by val more tlian a round, placed la a hale bored
the " «volunteer force" as at preseuît consti- nxntary eîrlîstment and ballot--or by draft, if verticaliy faur and a hait foot deep, dis-
ited is net an aldequata provisiont for the necessary. Compulsony service ar ezîroleil loclged imore thtan twenty tons ot rock. The
deferice of the' country. Putting aside tixe 'mon for tlxnee years; i t the expirày of Oinat iran rails ai the doubla lieaded pattern, four
sentimental stand-point ivhidi tho word terni to formi the first-clnss rcserve, retaining and a hait foot long îveighing seventy-fr
"voluntcer" afl'ards, the cemmon seimse vîcir cletliing and arma for tirat purpose; being paurxds ta tho yard, were, laid ane aboya thea
ai the maLter is as iolloirs - discliarged at fixe endl of six yoars frein fur other on blocks ai stone fa the open air, âmml

Impimis-It must hoe graxted tîat, ovonyv timer service, until tire ivhole ai tlia active a cake et litho-tracteur, vveiglxiog one pound
man, betwveen certain ages, is liable to coix- force axad first-class reserve aire exhaustcd. fivo ouneis, piaced upon iL si-as exploed.
tribute teivards tho national defence, citîxer A direct tax ta be levied upon ail net nc- The rails wera complotely broken in tvro.
by bearing rms himsolf, or, under certain tually bearing arme, for the support ef the The experiments wora made to demonstrale
conditions, by furxishing a substitute. mulitia. the safety ai the compound in transportation

The prescrit volunteer erganization dees Twonty-one days' paid drill annually, even i-heu an accident oceurs ta a railrs
not fuifil these, cinditions, for tlxree vital soi-ciidaysatcompany liezdirters, atsuch train. Ttva cartridges were fixed te tia
rossons, viz: times as.are most convoniont, and tourteen ivoodon buffers ai a car, ivhich was permuit

Firt,- l3eeause tIme burden is d.*stributed days ia brigade-caimp. ted ta descendart full speed au inclina atone
unoqually-resting on tho fewv ilao have The appointaient ai nana but qualified ia cigita nearly a third ai a mile, striking
sufflcient loyalty toaffer thenaselves for this aflicers. i-itli terrifie force anothor catr stationed nt
service, and wbo nt the samae tue cantni- Tire establishnment and training ot an effi- the foot ai thue inch:ne. The concussion
bute an equal share toivards the national cient staff, upon vuhose, efforis anid eftlicieny merely scattoxed tue compound albout tire
revenua as do these who ai-aid or refuse te se muclieof tha conafort and usefulacas ef cars and rails, while iL smashcd tixa tiva cars
carry arma. the force depends. For this purpose a staff ta atoras. Tha same oxperiment vri-a

Seonfi-Because an adequata force for college shauld ho inaugurated. ropented vitht the use ai iran buffers, amud the
tia protection ai the counxtry cannot ba Tha organization and developinent, ot an result si-as a eliglit explosion wbich des-
rE!sed as volunteers. The valunteer spirit efficient transport service, commissariat, trayed only a infinitesimal part of the litho
ia conflned ta fers ia cempanison i-titis fixa medical axnd engincer staff, vritx the noes- fractour mmd maIe a sound no louler tn
arras-boaring population of thea country. sary equipaient. -riould be caused by striking l, percussion
These fers hava, in many cases, served thre Ail tuis iveuid uadoubtodly cost money, cap iviti a hammer. Again. a quantity et
ar four times as long as required by lars, but 1 havm yet ta learn tixat the Canadian the material was put upon the rails and thre
and hava thus deprived the country, in casa people iv l refuse te sanction, ta a proker y car pas ed ai-or it t a frigittul spced
af neel, ai tie services of twe or tire devisel, efficent, ad trustworthy nuilitia wi.bout injury. It seenis ta ha sottled by
trainel men. system, suited te Lia constitution ai the tuxesa experiments that the nov explosive

Tbird,-Because, wibora tho voluntary country, that aid which is noessary to carry has nt leastgose pointa et superiority over
prmnciple exists, the burdon a? raisisag and lit aut ia -' creditabia manner. On tha con any other yet dîscai-ered.
keeping together a corps faIt upan iLs affi- trary, the ganeraus manner ia wlxich Couaty
cors, who are obliged ta use conciiiatary and C00ncils supplement the Gai-crament grauts MIILITAR-The Eax-dly Infarntry Coam
popular msasures, ta thc detniment ai dis- for these purposos, show that the ioyaity pany arrîved-oa tie -Quea Victoria,' liii

cipline and derogation ai thein position as and parnot.sm ai the country is net at fault. ing completed theîr tcrmn ai annual dr*l Mt
afflcers in ardar to maintain their corps in It is ivien thcy c tha mal administnation. the Laprairie Camp. The Company nun'
an efficient stato. 1the nepotisi, and inefficiency ai the preserit bord forty stalvrant, strong, and heantY

Many othier rossons nmay bue quoted. The isysteas, that they cry ou;ý and propenly sa, looking men, good samples of irisat. Our
priviiege Ôf leaving a corps at six menths' againa r. the waste and mis-application et the Cana dian army is composed ofi.h mla 
notice for any trivial ar faacied griovance. 1publieofunds. Were tha Minister ai Mîiiia jerity of tie company3 loft for home on Iho
The qtue3tiort of uinifom.nu, that is, the impos- Ite bning forward an adequate measure, Ilth.
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ITEMS.

Prussin; is stated te baye given eut an or-
der for twe now irenclads of great streîagth
but cornparatively liglit drauglit.

n[h Frenchi Versailles Governinen thav ing
.declared their inability te meet the pay
monts exacted by Germany, the Geman
Corre2pondent directs the attention of M.
Thiers te the following reply addressed by
the first-Napoleon te bis brother Joseph,
wlio compiained eof bis ivant et' noney, and
urged Napoleon te have mercy upon Spain,
and net entirely exhast-the- country. Na-

-poleen remarked: "Il se plaint de n'avoir
p oint d'argent. Pourquoi n'en a-t-il pas?
IL yen a on, Espagne. J'ai tiré un milliard

de la Prusse. Il ne m'aurait pas été diffi-
cile d'on tirer doux de l'Espagne. Allez.,-

IL appe'ars frein the War-Offlce returu that
last year the British Govorninent received

*...,39,000 frein the sale ef cemmissi.ans, and
that ameunt lias been placod te the credit
et' the military rsorvo fund. Seo small an
amount lias net been recoived for nearly
twenty years. The total suni received sinco
theoeration et' the plan, cemmnonced in
1851, is £1,712;829. ' The fund is now and
lias been for many yéairs past applied cliiefly
te buy up the commission eof aupornumory
and balf-pay officers, te, reduce cavalry
prices, and te roform the corps eof Gentlie-
men-at-Arma and Yeomanry of the Guard.

The new British mutiny act contains oe
importaqnt atratien-aection 2 is wbolly
omitted. This section previded for the
branding of doierters with tlbe letton D, and
and of soldions discharged with igneminy
with the lettens 1B. C. (bad chai-acter.)
C lause l17 et' the Articles of War also de-
prives courts-martial of the power of mark-
ing mon. This abandoninent of a degî-ading
punisahment is the direct consequence of the
referin. Henceforward, tee, l"any soldier
may ho tried for desertion witliout roferonce
to the tume duning wliich lie may bave been
absent ' and the turne (twenty-one daya'
absence) whicl bas bithorto Jistinguished
"9dosertien frein "absence witlieut beave"
is'thus effaced.

May 4, a number- et experiments wero
-made frein 1, M. S. Audacious, statioed at
Kingstown, under Lieut. Boyle, R.N., in the
preseuce eft'hle oflicers of' the slip, several
scieutiflc gentlemen, and a number et' ladies
and gentlemen. Thie first torpedo, centain-

-ing about eiglity pounds of gudpowder, was
loweî-ed and exploded at a depth et' twenty

T eet, causing the water te rise noanly fiftoon
foot above the level et' the tide. The second
machine, with a causiAto et' tweuty-seven
peunds oeth-le saine quabity of powder, had
the effect of croating a revulsion et' seme-
what more than hlt the extent above
named. The explosive power used was the
pile battery, which is composed et zinc and
copper plates, with flannel beds' satturated
in vinegar and water.

With reference te the reported failure et'
seme expenimeuts made with Captain Han-
vey's terpedees at Pontsmoutb, the Globe
fisys : I"We feel justifiod in stating tliat these
failures wore owing te the employmnent et' a
very slow gunlioat te tow the torpedees. A

-good performance miglit as webb ho expocted
frein a gun imprepenly mountod as freinaa
torpredo iniproperly towed. Ne doubt the
exly armonts which were se successful at
Devonport would have failed had the vessel
which was first propesed iy the Admiralty

* been employed. It is Vteally tee bacLof the
Admiralty, in spite of the objections which

have been urged, to persist in using vessels
whose defective speed rendors them alto-
gether unsuited for mancouvring iwith torpe-
does."

The Berlin Militair Wocleblati tells the
following story of German stî'ategy : "On
the 5th of January, Rittmeiste-r von Kaisen .
berg of the- Fourteentli Uhlans was on the
outpost at Bucquoz very near the Cefliy.
TWo conipanies of the latter going towards
Ayette passed so near that the vedettes
were obliged to withdraw to the villatge.
Kaisenberg thon statiotied n number of Uh-
lans bebind a tbicket and told them to fire
rapidly with their pistols. The ailvo w:is
fired at a distaîice of 800 paces froni pistels
and one Chassepot gun, which was ail the
squadron then possessed. The enemy
stopped-infaîitry they had net expected-
and desisted froin an attack, se £hat tlhe
squadron rested safely thnt niglît. The
stratagem succeeded once, but its repeated
success would be doubiLful."

According. te official aceccunts, ithout
reconing the capitulation of Paris, the re-
port of which his not yet been pubiished,
the wholo booty taken by the Germans
during the war in France amountod to 120)
eagles, flags. and stindards, 2400 field gutis,
moiýe than 4000 fortress guns ; 11,669 officers
and 363)326 men vwcre detained as prisotiers
of war in Germany, besides whom the gari-
son of Paris, 170,000 muen, surrendered, but
were not taken to Germany; 84,000 French
soldiers were interned in Switzerland, and
600 ini Belgiurn. In the campaign of 1866,
exclusive of the resuits of the cspitul.ation
of the lHanoverioW army at Langensaiza, 13
flags and standards, 208 guns, and about
49,000 prisoners were taken; while tho on-
tire captures mnade by the French armny in
the Italian campaign only amounted toe 3
flags, 26 guns, and about 16,000 prisoners.

Professor' Abel, chernist tri the Wür De
partment, Royal Arsenal, Woolwich, h'ts
after a number of experimentts succeedod ini
perfecting the new explosive agent recentiy
produced by him under the name of I"picrie"l
powdor as a rneans for charging sheils,
which, though iL is not s0 violent iu action
as gun-cotton, nitro-glycerine, or picrate of
potash 'powders, Is a much more, powerful
explosive agent than gunpowder, and lias
other proporties which appear to render it
peculiary adapted for use in shelîs. Las
monits are that it may lie reactily and oxpe-
ditiously prepared, and that itf is rem arkable
for its safety as compared with aIl other ex-
plosive agents, being so much leai sensitive
to ignition by percussion than gunpowdor.
The prosictent of the comniitteo on explo-
sives at Woolwich having pronounced tho
new powdor worthy of' further experiuont,
it will be tried-under various conditions in
order to ascertain its suitability to the ro-
quirements of the service.

Prince Bismarck recently speke in' the
Gornian Reichstag against a rosolution ciîl-
ing on hi as Imperial Chancellpr te take
more enoretie measures te enforce the
dalims ofG erman y againat Portugal, for a
vessel illegally seized and condenined at
Praia, a srnall porrt in the Cape de Verde
Islands : "The German Govrnment," lie
declared, "ldo not believo they require to
exculpate thornselves for declining v> des-
patch iron clids te forteign ports for the pur-
pose of backing reclamnations of their sub-
jecta which are before the. Iaw courts of
those countrios. Tt requires nothing boss
than a jin resolution te turri everything te
account that can lie alleged agalnst a gov-
ernment to npproach it with net cuuing ug
the aid of its countrymen and clients by

threatening with its abolIs tlie judicature of
another Statte, in an action tliat lias lasted,
Jf I niay trust niy remory, five or six years,
and is not yet onded. Similar suits, in which
our - onpotriots do net doulit that they are
right, are pouding in the courts of neanly
every foreign coùntry frôm Aniorïca te Rus-
ala; if iL were insisted that.we should second
every pretension advanced, by means of
slips cf var or hattalions, we sbouid have to
goe great lengths iindeed.'>

A corresponden t of the World, in a rocont
lottea' froni Pesth, fHungary, says that a
couple cf mon ths ago in Pesth oe e eard
nothing but hatred expnessed towards the
Prussians and the new German empire, but
now thore is a complote change, - sund tliey
are milking ail sort-s of enthusiastie demnon-
strations in favor of the '4hordes of Attila"
What is the reason ? The solution is probi-
bly te be found in the rocent intorchange of
friondly sentiments betwoen the Sublime
Porte and the Czar of the -Russias. As yen
alrçady know, the Sultan bias sont the rnest
friendly invitation te the Czar te visit Con-
stantinopie on bis way te, Palestine. The
Austriani papers are in a great stateofet alarmn
about this. The general argument appears
te be that whqt Russia can't accomplish by
arrns she will accomplish by diplomacy, -and
the day which sees Alexander of Russia, in
Constantinaple as the guest eof the Sultan
will aIse lie the last day on which Austria
may hope te have any influence ini the East.
Aus tria alone can do nothing; tlierefore she
must conciliate tlie new Teutonic empire;
but this ide.% seems te have occurred a goed
deal soonor te the ruler of the Russian em-
pire.

THE TaRtoNs o, FaÂ.NcE.-TCwo undred
years have elapsed since a son succeeded
bis fatlier on the throne eof France. It was
in 1643 that Louis XIV. succeeded bis fatbeî-.
Louis XV. Great grandson of Louis XIV. suc-
ceeded in 1715; and ho, in turn, was suc-
ceeded in 1774 by a grandson. Louis XVI.,
who foul on the scaffold (with aise anthe
sanie year, his Queen, Marie Antoinette)
Louis XVII., titular King, remained in pri-
son after the deatli ot bis parent, and there
perisbed miserably at thejage etf 10. Napo-
beon Bonaparte diod in bonds and exile, ne
son of bis succeeding. Louis XVIII., -brother
et' Louis XVI.. was placed on the throne by
the evonts of 1714- slipped off after E ha-
and slipped back again after Watefloo. On
bis dëkth in 1824, bis brother, Charles ]X
ascended the flirone, and reigned tilîl 1830.
Thon came the Citizen King, Louis Philippe,
(descended frem a younger brother of
XLV.,) wbe sunvived seven assaulta on bis
life; and went off' in an open boat in 1848,
as "William Smith."I

BIGGER STLL,-A, new Wellingloit giga>itea
or - big tree," ferty foot and f.ur iuches in
diameter, lias been discovered lâtely neai-
Visalia, Soutbern California. This is tbick.
or by seven foot than any other thnt hss yet
been found. A section of one of the ' -4big
treesIl 18 now exhibited in Cincinnatti,

Lhchis sevonty-six feet in cruieec
an d fourteen foot high; and, standing on
tho floor of the hall, it gives one a particu-
larly clear idea of the enormous size of the
troe from which it was taken. The section
wus cut lust year in' the Mariposa grove,
about two hundrod and fifty miles south-
east et' Sari Francisco, and far up thewestern
slope of 'the Sierre Nevada maountains.., It
was divided ani laLled a hundred and forty
miles te Stockton, on three waggons by
seventy yoke of cattie.
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indfvfelual expretsioa of OIlop i larn»an

ccd(ws udrcssdt lac VOLIJNTI--Eftitw

FROM1 MON UriEAL.

(DY OUR OWN COiItS'ONDI..T.)

The Camp at Laprairie broke up) on the
12th inst. TJaking ail in ail thero is ne doubt,
but that tho heavy oxpondituro lias pro
duced satisfar.tory resits ; the trainhing in
the ivay of dîil and dibeciliano ivas stict
iwitlout being scvere, titu I.a.. àa ules andi
regulations for the camp beang cai rîud out
te the bitter.

»Sorne grurnbiing wvas occasioncd by the
noa.arrival of tho necessary quantity of
blankots and tonts at tme fir~t go oùl, and
seule littlo confusion %vas at îýrst occasioned
in procuring the requisite quantity of rations,
tho latter duo to a great extent to the ignor
ance o! regimen tal quartos masters of their
duty; but tho vory best feeling aîîd unani
iminty prevailed, andi mat ters ivere bs:on
regulated. 'Iliecamnpivas evidcnly a great
isuccess, and many have been tho valuiable
lessonsathus tauglit to the volunteer thal lie
niight have roîa;nod in ig-norance of for
years. The staiff andi oilcers ivorked lîke
T.rejatns. ail imprcssed ivith the idt:a of mak-
ing the most o? the tume; the houi-3 or dîill
and exorcise %oe strictly adhered te, und
complote military discipline %vas estaishcd.

The men ivere peaceful, ordcrly, an,& ivel
bohaved, thero was no drunkenness or
riotous biehavieur, ne insubordination, and
but feiv causes of cemaplaint. Col. Osborne
Sinitli and stafF had personai supervision of
the camp, and rode seve ai limes ends dily
throughi it for porsonal inspection. 'rte mon
settled down inte camp life iwith checerful-
ncss, and tbough the %vheoe tbîng vas neiy
te nicarly all of theni, they soon adapted
themselves to their several positions. -
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thcmsolves up in sonicthing. Senle of thoso 1 with Bstraw, pin bags wvith old botte-i and
oficors aro incapable of giving a %word of 1sticks being hannded in, and frorn the Prince
comimand properly, and are less fit to lead of WVales Regimient, several bags ivore rc-

la compiny tlitaniinany of their own men. turned. cranmmed full of old shakos they
Anothier matlter, officers should nbt bo eati liad discarded for tho noiv scotch caps fur
tlcd to their grt(lo tili they aro dresd no- nishied them.
cordingly;- soveral carried no swords, and
othors only hialf dresscd had uniforms by
là-) inealis complote.

iie Eardley Company ývas perhanps the
best drillcd and discipliined corps ut the
eamp. dies~. are a splendid body of moi),
aita tlh,2a1'înuverneints are liko cluokvurk, iii
precasion -nid accuraey; they everSvbero
got great praise, and( tho ivriter nover sawv
inovements botter cxecuted titan by thons.
itis eiiency reilects groit credit both on

thienselves and thsear ollicers.
The brigade commanders, Cols. Charles

ERing, Fletchier, and D'Ors5onnens, material-
]y assisîcd by thleir individual exertions in
iniintaining- the disciplineof the camp. Coi.
llarivood having loft on sick ie.aie soon after
camp %vas formed, tho iviole duties oftho
bîrigade devulved on Col. J)*Orbonnens, %vhio
%vas %well equal for the emergoncy, and thoughi
lie underivent a sev'er domnestic bercavement,
in tvliîch lie bad tho sympathy of ail %vis
knewv hiini, lie noyer shirked bis duty a day.

Cap.t. Stevenson's artillery proved thoir
excellence, heing %veil drilleil and officered.
JEver one %vouid rejoace ir the Government
ivould (Io sometiiaag toivards providang
horses for this p'1 lendid battery; tho only
one tliat..%enitire.l possesses. 'l'li C.avalry,
fuur squadrons, uniler conmmand of senior
oflicer Major Buriwash, turncd ont very
credi tahily.

The grouiad being excebsivcly lumpy and
uneven, they did net get fair pLay. Capt.
Muir's \N~o. 1 treop of Montreal CavnIry
caused the -ro,.tebt attraction. They are
vrell uniforaied, aud rnounted under sucb
good oficers as Catpt. Muir, and Coi. Love-

lucre is no doubt but that a good doal of*
valuiablo experience ]lits been acquired ail
around, and if noxt yenr ivo have another
camnp, tluo proviens experience ivill ho valu
able.

lFnivnrsal satisfaction was occasioned Ily
the payment of tlic mon berore léaving
camp. he arduous duties eo' Major Ilynd
man, and Capt. ]3reliaut, district paymasters,
iwero pcrformed in a thorougli and efficient
manner, andi te tho satisfaction of ail.

The camp wasnot %withoutits amusements,
gaines, son gs, social interehang-es, races &.
lilîcU Up reection time.

Major llynduian assisted by camp quar
termastor Battersby, Capt. Laurio and
others gave a grand instrumental. and vocal
concert in thieoon [ll, Liprairie village.
the evening proviens te' the breaking up or
camp, funds appliod to charitable purposes.

Tlîo encampmentat TLapraire littd amongst
others, tlîis one excellent efilct of makng
tho volunteers, both rank and file, acquainted
one with tho ciller, and znany wvero tlie
soc- al greetinga and expressions o? &ceci iTill
and friendship ix.terchanged.

Tho encampment could net have cost the
country less titan $120,000, and but fewv avill
deuht but that the nioney %vas woil appiied.
WVhat is noiw anx-zousty looko for is thù
(iraft, and tho seener ive geL it the botter, il
lias got to corne, being miereiy a question of
finie; the people must knoiw tiîat the gev-
errimeît are ia carnestin l its endenvours te
croate a vweil discipiincd and reliabie milîtia.

At a meeting o! the connseil of the Qtoec
Rifle Association he,.d on rnesday, it aras
decided tîtat tho ananal matches of tho As-

Tho volunteers ricbiymeritedi thedeserred lace it is no vonder they are thoroughly suciation suonand tlice place on1 tue iaiii Oi
enconiums o? Sir George Cartier, Sir llastings disciplined. August, and succtneding days. Lieut.-Col.
Doyle, the .Adjutant üetieral and others. I must net omit te say a, word of praiso of Fletcher, Major Worsioy, Messrs. J. Esdaile.
but there %vas noticeble, hoivever, a great Sergt. Thomas Boyes, avho as staff orderly and George Meogiv ero appointed a
dleflciency in drill, and ea'en flic sixteen days dclk perfermed lais duties in snch an ad- sub.conamittee te niake ail nccessary ir-
training hardly brouglit many up te tue mirablo manner. Ho is by ne mens a now rangements, and draw up a programme.
mark, they having yet a great deal te bond, and ]ais long expenience entirely fattei eg.MasyelhoVcoi Rfe a
icara, and need a goed deal o! practico te liau for the position ho occupied. beon prcsentcd by bis frieads with a testi-
enabie tho lessons they have been tauglit te A vortl or two of censure miglit bo said monial accompanied hy an address setting
ho of any permanent benctit te tLem. oia tuje prîec4j-te manràar lit w1ik the mcafrelinniomkuaes vaua ap

Tho bealth o! the camvý iaa excelleait, loft tho camp, ivtthout packing and deliver.
littie or ne sickraebs, tho only two dei4ths re- ing equipage and stores in a preper man- PERtSONAL.-.Amengst tlîe tifficcrs of tho
suiting from accident, one hein=- shot; acci lier AcieVTenii ocihoeeeriP
dently and the other drowrncd. 6.i anaycsswr unidjt cieV Hîi oc,îhs xrhnhs iiitlauut little a d as te hâçv tliey bave contritutcd te th.e .5ccess o? tIl 'A greatimpjrovcmeat s .~ CL ecud ailuag, %vent in asî long as they .verit, hlitiakets ivcre t prairie Camp, the namu o! Mzàjor II1a.ýaa.
the officers, I alîndo clîîetly to those of dti tied up in ail sort of avays and manuels, anci District .Paypnaster for No. 5 Milîtary Dib
country battalions ;they are lamen tithly de-! the bundies had ail te ho ro opened bY the triet, deserves piacing on record. Titis very
ficiciat ia drill, soe Lcing ca on airkwa.rd cami, iiu.%rttrmabtcrs personally after the efficient ufficcr by bis courtesy and attiPa
and Ungainly. 1 lmon là.id goaje zàsviy and re-countet]. LL.rn, bas gircli geceral satisfaction, ]iiý

Officers appointcd provisionalay ought Le-. Ne fatigue Parties ivero left beliind te as- prompt paynaent and setulement o! al,
fore the expiration ef one ycar's service to sist in handiing and checking stores, a d caims presonted te bila bus heon attended
be e.xamitcd as te avhat tiacy rcally tiol the reg;rnental tjuartermasters generally vith the Lest resuits wc thc oficersa ilni'
knowaregulationauchais lis ,ùu1dacLaîa 1 r,,shed tlirough tile biusiness an vrder to bo commison od fiesadnne!ît.11rIstimulant te many, ro kinoivng it. te ho i off %vith their mca. la tho hurry and col] entcorps, iith whoemhis cluttcs havohbrouglit
cosnpulsory would suroJy learn, and posti fusion instances occurred of font bags fillea him in con Lact.- Comuurizar.
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GENEBAL ORDER. CL[DIATE OF T1IIE LAKE REGION.

HEA D -QU±lt UIl 8T 'Veclitnatic influences of vast bodies of
0C&nti LÀAi.inF, .JuIy I2tli, 1871l. salt witer, liko tho Atlantic and Pacifio

OnDuitNo. 1.occans,, hiave long been uindorstood. Tijo
mal> Officor coinianding tho Catup at La. e6cet of sanl iniland badins or firsl-water

prairio desires to expressatu the officers, no lin afvertiii oarly atutumnnal frosts bas also
comrnissioned officers and mon of the staff, 1 enri0k u, bfr
nnd or the varjous corps conuposing it, lits bemg mly renaed. B a, s bf
higb appreciation of their, gond and soldierly ifltKifatCd, ineteorologisîs do not, sout to
conduct during tho period of tieur oncnmp. hava observo 1, tilt recen t1y, that great lakes,
ment. n1e bolioves it is not too strong a liko Lake Michigan and Lnko Superior,
statoment to assort that 110 body Or men Of exert an influoxica in doflecting tho isothor.
thoir îîumerical strength, (consideraby ovOI' mal lUnes wbhich is quito comparable with
ivo tbousand,) draiu togethor from se lar-ge that exortcd by tlîe great oceans themsolves.

an arca, or country, and composcd Of sucla a Teolakps, in truth, are ne inconsidor
diversity of race and creed, ever encaniped able reprosontattives of the occan. Lake
together witlî sucli an absence of crime andi Superior is 460 mniltes long and 160 broad,
vice, or evidenced more anienability ta dis- witlî a mnum depîli of 98s feot. IL lias aL
cipline, and desire, for instruction in soldier- jsuperficiftl area of 32,000 square miles. The
ing. Stato of M.%assacliusottq mighit stretcli hiersoir'

1£110 dutios of tlîe conîmuand, tliough, of out nt full length nd batito in its waters.
course, arduous, wvere liglitenct by tue nit- Even thon tloro would bo rooni enougli for
ceîsing exortions of the stafVand of officers R hodo Island at lier feet and Connecticut at
commsanding corps, anci it must be a source iber lieid, with Vernmont strotcbied along lier
of gratification to them te k-now that by ri-lit and Nev Hlampshire on lier tort. You
their nid ono of tho grentest difficulties, viz., mnay take all N.Lo% Englaîid, P.,copting M,ýaino,
that of tho transport of the troops, nlot only nnd bide it bodily benoath the waters or
to andi froni their respective beadquarters to this single lako. Lako Michigan is 360 miles
the Camp, but, on the occasion of the Re- long and 14S broad, withi a mean deptlî or
viow, froni Laprairie to 31ontreal ti back, q01 feot and a superficial area of 2*0,000
ivas surmounted without a bitcli or accident. square miles. You coulti sink in tbis lake

White tbanking tho oficers of the panna- thse three states of New Jersey, Delaware,
nont Milit-a Staff who attondeti tlîe camp andi Marylandi. Lake Huron, ivith a length
for thieir oxortions, Lieut..Col. Osborne or 270 miles and a breadtb oqual to that o
Smîtl wirhes also to record bis senso of the Lako Superior, lias a motan depth of 300 feût,
valuablo aid nifordoti hi- by thoso officers a superficial oxtent equal to tlîat of Lake
or the Active Militia F orce wvîo volunteoecd Michigan, and ivoulti swallow up tho wbele
for duty on bis personai Staff'; te Licut.-Col. kingdoni of Denmnarc, including the ducbies.
<ilîrn2or, of the 2nd IlQuoen's (>wn," and You may embark upea a sea-worthy
]Jeut.-Col. McKay, of tbe blontreal Garrison steamecr nt Chicago na travel for thirty
Artillcry, wbo respectivoy acteti as Assistant bours witbout a êigbt of landi; andi arter
Adjutant-Gelioral andi Assistant Quarter- having passeti the straits or Mackinac, andi
masster-General te tho Diviional Camp. bis entered Lake Supenior, you may steain for
thsnks for theirvaluablo support are warmly tivo days more witbout reaehing' Superlor
tendered; Lieut.-Col. Moore, as Camp Quar. City or Duluth. Tise voyage froi Buffale
termaster, and Cîîpt. K7ay andi Lieut. Wick- ta Chicago arounti the like is a thousanti
stced, as Orderly Oflicers, were of the great- miles; from, Buffialo to Duluth is eli unl.
est assistance; ivbilst Major Dowker, as Sup- dred miles, or tliree-fiftlis the distance fromn
ply Officer, lbas fairly carrnet not only the N.\ewfoundltnd to Ireland.
thanX-s of tho Commandîng ùfficer, but of Tlo nijesty of tIse tempest is little less
the svbole Camp. for bis untiring exertions on tho lakes titan on the Atlantic, and the
in carrying ont bis duties, s-cndored, on scv 10wv perr etali nan of the breaking waves
oral occasions, by accidon al circumStances, along the beach transports the imuaginative
more than usually difficaît. listenior to LongBranli or Nabant. During

IL is mucli to ie, i-ogretted, ttsat nt au1 eai-ly a summer day they breatho, liko the ocoan,
perioti of tIse Camp sojvero andi sutiden iii- a cooling atmosphere on cirer'y shiore, while
nor-s depriveti tIse Division of tho valuable at niglit tho direction o? the breeze is fre-
services of Lieut. Col. Hantvood, Deputy Ad- quontly rovorsed. Theso are our interior
jutant-Genoral Gth District; the duties or land and sen breezes. To complete the
bis Brigade ivero, lioivever, carried on inii n inalogy, Our grecat inlAnd seas oxliîbit tlîo
energetie and soldienly mannor by Lieut.- fluctuations o? a dinminutive but genuine
Col. D'Orsonnens, who, succeodeti te the lunar Lide.
consmand. it is impossible tisat such onormous

Althougli two fatal accidents (occurrences masses of water sbould lie sraterially ale.
almost insoparrible fromn large assemblages vateti above the mnean temperature o? tIse
of troops) hava -to bo deplered, it ta a mat- ycar by Lbroa montbs or sumamer wcatlior,
ter of mucli tbankfulness, andi of but-rnîs, or dopresscd matcrially below iL by thrce
that there wvas fot a single death iroi dis montlîs o? ivinter. The landi surfaces in the
cese during the peniod or training, andi that, saine latitudes attain far greater extromos
ivitb the exception of a fotv simple cases, of cold and tient than tlîo lakes. Tivo rea-
sickness wvas almost cntirely absent. Lîis, in sons exi-t for tbis. First, wvatery surfaces
a great measurc, must bo ascribeti to the absorli and radicate more slowly i and
assidueus coaduct of tho Mcdical ufficers in secondly, tbe continueti stirlitg of the wraters
carrying out sanîtary measures for tIse pro- Iby the ivinds mixes the surface temperature
Vontion o? epitiemies. tbrough A depth o? severat hundred feet,

la roievig thoOffiers ati ma fr itue, on the landi, thc entire effect is carn-
In eir duty a the icter Cmand n rng fiued te a superficiai zone of about.5eventy

thei duy a theCam, te Comaningta nincty fecet. Thoe normîil mean annual
Officer desires to wvisLs theni most hcartily Lemperature of tise landi ini tie'neighbor-
farewelt. b ood of Milwaukee is 441, andi tîsis shoulti bae

(Signed,) IV. Os13oR-.r,.Syinîî, Lt--Col about the mean temperaturo of theo water of
Pap Adjt. Gen. Militia No. 5 Military Lake Michigan. la aummor the Milwaukec

District, Commanding DivisionaI mean riscs te 6-.', wtie la tvinter it sinks wo
Camp at Laprairie. 1 220. Tho watcr of tise lake, meanwhilo, -. ses1

in summor only to 460, and sinks in ivinter
only to 40Q. Winds front tho lako, tliero-
fore, partaking largoly of Ltse temperaturo
of tlie wator, must oxcrt a niatorial influence
in equalizing the temperaturos o? Bunimer
and wintcr. Stitl more, in, cases o? oxtreme
iweather, Mienî Llîo landi tomperîltura riscs te

9'or sinks te, 30' bcloîv zero, mnust tho
nnipliorating influence or sucs a vaàt body
o? wator, holding itself 8teîîdily at a soma-
iit uniforni tensperature, bo nost. c-eu-

spicuotisly anti lnot benculicently experi-
enceti.

Tîsere is one cause o? tlîo milti tem~pera-
turo o? deop lake waters durinz theo colti
season, wichi Prebably bas beca vcry 1.".tle
considereti. Lalics Miohigaîn andi .Superior
are nearly a tlîousaud faot in deptîs. They
rendsi down toivard Lue internai f h-os a dis-
tance whicli, if measureti tlsrougli tise solii
cî-ust of tlîe cartîs, ivould bring us a vory
considerablo iscroaso of wvarmnth. Upon tlio
liad Ltîe infltuenco of clirnato chîagos docs
net extend, on tho average, to a giroate-
depth, than cighity fect. Benentlî tîsis iva
expenience an iiicreaio of tcmperatu-o
amounting Le osso tiegree for overy forty-fiva
feet of doscont. According to tlîis Iaiv tîte
terrost-iai tomiporaturo at tho bottorn of
Lake MUichinan shoulti be incremseti eightenî
dogrees. Wero thera iso mîngling of tlîo
deeper anti slialloiver strata of the nater
tItis inereaso would exist. Tbis amount o?
heat, nevertlîeless-witli soma abatemeuit to
whîici i s Iot îsoccssary te refer-distribtutetl
tîîrougli tIse enti-o dopti or tie tvater, must
pi-oduce no inconsiderablo cievatiosi of tom,
peratu-e in tlîo gesserai. mass.

During t ie tviiîtci, tlseiefore, Lakoelih
gan may lio regardeti as a great isatural.
stove lholding anti radiating tîîo beat ab-
sorbeti ting summer froni thie solar fires,
eketi out by ani uisFailing accession o? tient
frein becatb yieltied by tlîe reservoir o?
igneous force imprisonet i vithin tise oarth,.
Wlieis, on a stinging ivintry niorning, ive bo-
hoid Lise steain ascendliux from. Lise whosle
surface or tIse placiti laIte, ive witness an
anulogy te tise vessel of ivater stcaming over
our lieuselsolti fires, wlîich is more literai
andt more stniking than ive had dareti to
imagine.

Suds. vist anti efficient compensato-s of
ciusati extromes, situateti in tise intes-ior o!
continents, rescuing broad aroas front the
vrasto suprensacy of summer hîcats; anti vin.-
try frosts, i~eemn liseo interpositions of Pro% i-
dance ta adapt tise world to tho bodily nea-
cessîties 0fits inhabitants. Suds benelicènt
cquaiizersare,'all great lalzes; anti suds, meat
strikingly, are lsevastscas strewan tlîrough
the midst of tho landis wbidh wcre thse home
of tise oanliest represontatives of our race-
tise Moditens-anean, tise Black, anti Caspian
soas.-Prof. A Wincisell, in J1ar1Jcr's MVaga-
zinc for July.

Thse great work undertaken by Lbe city of
Chicage some tbreo years since of doopenîng
tue summnit lino of the Illinois andi Lake
Michigan Canal is nearly conspieteti, and tho
water o? Lake Michigan ivill soon run into
tise Ghicaigo river, thence inte the Illinois
nrçcr, anti se doiwn the Mississippi to the
Gulf et Mexico. Ono result of hins impreve-
ment wilt be, a constant renovation of tIse
Chicago river, bieretofore so foui anti unsa-
vory, by a current of pure water frain Lakte
Mfichigan. A further ativantage ili be an
increaseti facility of navigîstîng Ltse canal. It
la net expecteti that arty perceptible Iewver-
ing o? the levet of tise great, lakes will lie
effecteti the newv outlet being of insignificant
capacity comparot i wtl the iNiagara river.
vrbicli bas nevcî as yet sufilcet to drain ail
the Lakes faster thon tbey are filleti.

JUI.Y 2.1. 1871.1
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"Unbrlbod,unbouglht,ourswordswodraw,
Tozuardttîo' Monarcli. fonce tielaw."

OTTAWA, MONDAY, JL'LY 21. 1871.

The -Vontroal Daily ïews inales this itui.
portant announcenient.-<' It is confirmed
thaï, tbo Marquis ai Lamae and the Prneess
Louiso ivili arriva i Canada about thea com-
miencement of autumn and ivill visit the
'United States. Officil notice of the visit is
about ta be sent ta Washington, and it is
said that the Prince Alexis of %lssia wil
arrive at the same Lime."

TISE prosent period xnay be very justly
cilled the periadof shais. There is ashanu
patriotisrn ihich indulges in one ceascless
hovl on tho misdeeds of the party in poivcr.
Thora is a sham sentiment.ality wbicli vhines
about the sorrows of tho pioor. Thora is a
sham religion ivhicli cnsiges ta etaa per.
dition every individual differing froms the
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t0 n tslarmiiig oxtent, but they areanggra-
vateci by being condensed and embodicd ini
theo newspapor literattraof tihe day. Tira
Uniîversal Groivlcr serves ils rendors to ail

tiioses transparent humbugs under tlîo soin.
blanco of patriotism, social order, morali.y,
bonovalonca, and loyalty. Ils coluins aie
open ta their incarnations tlîrougli the
purest of motiveo, nnd a vcry littiea nquain
tance wvith the vorking of thue systenu iYili
show the ed ta ha gained individually and
collectively 15 the sanie, the gavernieg Mo-
tive being a close, clear and undivided at.
tenstion ta theo interests of nuniber oe,.

In humble imitation of its grat prct otypo
the .Backiooods G'riiiiier pipes ils niaurnful
ditty an thse dlecadence of publie morality,
the ivasto aor public monay, the extrava-
gance of over.puid, over-fed, and bloated
officiais, tho vast services, which could bo
effected if Mr. Jlrazenfaco anud the copper
bottomns ivera in povrar, and the terrible ovils
inflicted on society by Ilîcir exclusion there-
frein. -

llarofaced and slîameless as these PI-e.
tences are they pale berore tho vrant or
principle evinced in putting them beforo thec
publie as serions subjects for couisideration.
A novrapaper that opens ils calumurs ta the
grievance and nsisrepresen taLion of cvery
scribbler is guilty of a great afl'onces against
socîoty, becauses it allows garbled statenhents
fur personal purposes to -.0 before the peo.
ple, nsisieading thîe puu. , nsind as ta flic
true issues at stake. As far as more pnrty
poulieis are concerned this would prabably
amount ta very little cither wyvisneu.
tralize each ailler; but thora are vital ini.
terests caecerned ia which the ishole ivei.
being or Socie!y is irîvolved, and in rel1ation
ta ivhich nsisreprcseetation is a dawnright
crime.

The most delicates mechanisni af aý Stato
is the relation the military element thercin
bears to the body politic. Ie aLlier cauntries
it lbas been and fa thea source or danger as
woll as saféty ta society. Ie Great Britain
the evii lias been neutralizcd by thos actuai
separation froni the civil element in Society,
and by the practical disfranchisement of the
class set apart for nmilitary duty. IL- arnsy
was thus a more machine of the, SLata fora
special purpose, and beyond that it ivas net
allowed ta nsddle. Disse, iù;ed from. peuht
cal'life iL ivas aluvays sincô the revalutions
under central and kneiw nothiiîg beyond ils
nîlegiance and duty.

In Canadai ive have got to salve flic lorob
lem of the relations between tho civil and
military elemenis in social poulieis in a dsi

So5liUULLUiV VUSi. tir 55w e e'; nr i ue 1 vid feront LliiUiU5 uxiuse ive caniiot ailons ti

shamn picty iwhich dîscovers tho mate in a sot apart a class af Irofesional soldiers;
neighbors oye, but canxlot poeciva the ivitli us the civilian or to-d.iy mîust bie he
beain ini iLs oryn. rhero is a sham charity soldier to-nsorrow, ivith thse absohsîto cor-
vvhich seeks ta îsvenge old g,-ud es under tainty of bcconming the civilian a-.îiii ivitliii

oil guise af publie spiri4 and a sh.nî seM!f a very limited period. A man ineviîably be-
abnegatian remarkable for a propensity to longs ta somn; Volitical party and ivill carry
sequire tho possessions af atlîers. Individu his prejtidices ta thse atcis tire. Noî rill
iully those fâlses pretences pervado society this maka him the wc se soldier, sO long 35
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ttoe feelings are perrmittea ta run ii tlie
ondinnary chantiels, but once allow thoso pro.
judices te be arensed by jaîflamnablo appoals
(o saine party pninoiplo and the min be-
cornes a danger te the State as %vell as (o
social order. Is it net theroforo inoumibeait
as a paramoit duty oni tle press te refrain
fa-om discussing questions oonnected wvitli
Our military organizixtien iii a partisan spiriL?

Tlaera is one rulo %whiehsiaould ho stoaduly
appliod te ait couacaeaoa oi nilituuny
mettons, and (huit is, te declino inserting
an)ything caiculatcd tae ffeet discip)linie. A1
grievance stated ln fair and gontlenîanly
tomsu alvays dlaims attention and uîeî-its r-
gard, but 'vliero iL is made the veliiele for
Eenseleas abuse of supei-ier oicors iL do-
manda contemlpt.-

judging: from (ho nuînber ef commnunion.
tiens on military aff.'iis ilaich, have appea-
cd inii lading journals, thue succossful ex.
pommnent of the camps of inistnuction lias
'been pretty w-oit criticiscd, and ivitli aile re-

-sulL-tlio utter illability of the would ho
critics te find a vital orreî iii (ho arrange-
ments; or the systern. Ansi iL needs very
little niilitary ability te undenstand how
toally incerupoent they wero to undertako
thie task.

It is barudly nocossa-y te reminsi oui- read-
ers thiat it is net yet OIhce *years sinco tlîe
Canadian arnxy mias organizesi ;(bat ne aitler
country lias triesi the experirnent of creat-
ing a muilitary force by veluntary soe-vice;
that thonieney placed et tho disposai et the
Ministen et Zuilitia did net exces $1,OO0,OoO
and that tlie Iluse of Côranions restnictesi
ûxpenditure %vith a rigisi panisimlony ivhlichi
leftlittlo chance of developiing exeept hy
slia -1egraes the force te Uic proportions
tho impe-a-nco and inta-csts et the Domiti-
ion demnanded ; tdent its uxnts; aro barcly
losrnin.- elementary knoexvle, anid flut iL
is only by carefully wateluang iLs pr-ogressive
requireinents thLît iL cen ho ruade a perfoct
organiizatien adapted te tho social condition
of (ho country, T'lose ixlie have ciosely
studied (bis ineat interestiaîg oxpea-luncat ai-o
convi:iced tliet it is a i-ondenful succes.
thait its trials have proved the trulli eft (le
lunioiples on iyhicli iL w-as feuaided, andi (uat
tlio mauch abusesi Militia, Bill us iii rcality the
best, niost statesnxanlikce, aîîd compreluen-
sire measui-e over deviscd toi- t ie eu-gauuiz-
thec of an arucd J>eople.

Within a, nonth sonie 20,030 mon have
boca under arois ansi cncanxped for a peiîod
of sixteenasnys. Whiat ia the Cori]plaints?
IL is uîot cliargesi tl. tlies-e uv,-o ch-flicueuît,
nxusters, or th-it the coînpeîy drill w-es had,
the officers iiitraeiu iv>r uI olg rn the

iluenl did liet Icai-î sonietlîi!jg aicu overy
day," et enotiier -' tluc'v hiad iotirh-cd
at a lhird '-iluere %vas deflciency of biiaket.s,"

heuis i -calc- Jorce iiiislc;-c1i ltit icas

cumistiances [ho Ciaiaiaan anîny as ii-at tutally
disou-gauized yet. One genit il n abuses
thc Adjctetnt-~Goerual foi w-eut or t-chinical
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Icnoivlodg-tlie latter being a soldier of ta-y it; but iLs oporation mlust bo goncoral
the rogular arrny of tven ty*six yeaa-s service, ixd 'Io stibstitiic allowdc(. 'l'lo grand pria.
the eniei being a Ve,'luinteer oflicor %witlî tho Ciplo to bo Icept in ikw is tijo fluet of tîio
cxlensire opp1orllvities attacied. to UC posi- necessity for a inilita-y foirce, and Io inanko
tiou. Ainothe-, ovidently boing a /aanagit, flint efrectivo overy nî.in capable of boaring
li«bhC<try, starts Oft'uIthn, gecral condcm*- aris should bo traied. At those tine

nation of overytlîing anîd oveî-ybody, includ- the intorcsts or tiao countr-y vrould bo best
ing tho Mýiister of Idilitia and tho Adjutant 8orvod by loadiaîg jouralsI. albstaiing froim
Geamoral, and %viuds up his hloil %vith, a whino usiiîg so-callcd wilitna-v gaievanees for politi
about tho wvant of jalap and 3quills, tho ab- cal purposes, and refusing to rceguizo Cela-
sence of vlaich threntens the existence of Inunications cont.ainiîîg epen or covert slý' i
tlio force, according to tho wvarlikco galley- dors involving direct .te aceb of d1~iscilinie,
pot. As long as fools ara alloived to riffh eaîcouraging its inost da:igerous cncnulies'
where angeki fcar to trend snch nonscnso is disappointed ambition and peî-soual egotisni.
bîarniless. Blut its seriotus aspects lire tIîal
lending journals espous o vîews of tiiese Nwrrcontrovcrsy is nt ail turnes il
charlatans, and illustratos th~e shamn Lheory niost unsitisfactory mode of settling any
by afiecting to belieo thit tho Country i3 question, cspocially involving porsenial oi-
overbtirdcedet by its Inilitai-y systeun. Ono siderations. It is a courde to Vihich ive levoî-
journal lias it that the voltîîtary systeun is willingly resert, but a,- otiier parties aro nii-
by far the bcst, but it should ho botter en- toested, iii justice to tlîeir interesti %ve
couraged if nocssary, of wlhicli it entertains miust reluctantly r,,')dy to a bitter whlih ap
grave (oleuts, bcing a faithful believor iii peared over tho sigîxaturo of Il anuec,"
GladIstonei'A nilleniuin of ponce. Anetior in tho Toronto Globe ofth flc4th instantad-
bolds that it L.qs fat iuvh,:tlàr and nmust dresscd te ilTlie Editor ef tho V-aurncr
boe ropflaced by tue ballot. Like ail extrenies llavîEW," ia which Uthe 'vritor takeis us 'te
both views as urged ivithout any couisittera- task for ascribing to tho Adjutant General
tion for tho interests ef tho country are 1the ergaîîiviton of thu Canadian Armny, as-
taise. The volunteor organizalion se far sorts thaft the \OLVINTirtRiE Iw is an or6r~a
lias stood cvery trial and met overy roquire- of Oint clistiguishied cdicer, tries to raise an
nient, but it inay bo maLter for serious con%- issue bet.weenhIirnailIlacot ler is ti Igtiihe d
sidleration ivhether tho timo lias net coule soldier of Iigher luilita-y ranik asscrts
for cilling out and training a langer propor- w-bat is ixot truc rcspecting our action to-
tion ef the people than cuî be reaclied by ivards bath ; (;hii-cs the Adjutatit-Goineral
the voluntary Bystem. A very abh., lctter iv-ah refusing to Volun (cor oflicei-s a high-er
on tiuis suldect lias appcarcd in the Toronto rank than Lonten uiat-Colonel, and sets bim-
Globe of tlie 14thi instant, ever the signa- self up as a fit iiiid conipotent judge of
ture of IlCenturion," and ivith the excep- the tactical, knowledge of thant distin-
tien tbat. lie fails into tho very errons lie guished soldier. IL is quato useless for
deprecates la otliers, thet of treating tho IlKanuck"I or any oe e lse oa challenge a
question liia prejtidicednmanuer."1 Witi noterions fact of historyv. The 2MilitiBfil
a sinplo missstaitement lic treats the real becânie laiv on the isL of Oetobei, IS63
mnts of the case so sensibly»tat w-e give undor its provisions the pre.cnt forci lias
ut insertfon in enother columai. IL is inceli been organizod, itiylàrevious oroanizatioii

1 te bo rega-etted thaï; a portion of tlîe oficers uvas merely provisiouîel. Iu ascribing to tho
et the force in Ontario shouid se fer Permit Adjutant-Genieral the crcdit of %vorkin- out
tlieir unijust anci uiîfounded prejudices te iwith rare skili and ability the provisions of
ivarp tiacir judgment as to allov ne oppor- thé mi*litia lawV, tic 'OLUNTELia RIIVENY dad
tuaity to pass ivithout disfuguring their ntdtatf-n u int faî te
"comîmunicat.ions" witli insolent remnarks oflicers, iuiforcntially, or othierwise. But it
on tic Manister or Militia, ivlien tlacir 0w-n is open to question ivhethler (ho wvell-inea-ii-

chncs fhengrînnîcodbypstniy ing efforts of over-zealous fi-iends like I a,
w-iii consîst or tlac iit very reputable fact nuck l weulcl not preduco thaï, efl'ect.
that thtey libolled one of Canada's grcatest And il-e beg Icave to assure hlmi that the
statesmeên. Enetostlienes lias liad rnany REvîuw is nlot thie organ of the Adjutant-
illit:atos, fronm the styleoPf Il Clt o ' Genci-al, the Militia, Departînènt, tho Minis-
bIter lie slaeuld îîot ho eule. try, tlie Voliùnteer force, lier even of I a-

WVitli respect te the Veluntteor force, it nuck"I himself, la tlîe sonse of being a tool
ias hee:î a gooal and effective orgaizatzoîi. in the lîends ot any individuel. The cen-
Under it miore than double its numbers ductors fuel that a grave resnonsibility at-
]lave obtiined a flair kcnowvlcdge of thie use taches to (hemn, and that iL is (hein duty ta
of the rifle and disciplinxe, and it is net true kecep personal, ambitions, and local politicel
that, it is a more Imper force. Sucli asser- issues frorn sapping the fouindations of dis-
tiens daisflguroj' Centunîoa's"l letter, and ene cinlino in tho lbnce ; (liat tho inter'ests ef
to bc iegxetted ou niany nccounts. The the country are before tho;e of more indi-
Milatia Bill provides for nny contingency viduals, and tliet a ivriter ivhe allows him-
ivliiclî inaay arise, and if (hoé Adju tan t-Gen- self te speok conteniptuously ef suponier
oral believes the efficiency of tho force can oflicers is guilty net enly of an errer of judg-
lie îaîcreased lîy the application ef tlîe ballet ment but, if a soldier, cf a gi-ave and unper.
iL ivill bo for tie interests of the country te donable breach of discipline.
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If"I Kanuck " had caretully read the last
-Report of the Adjutant-General on the

State of the Militia," he would find it recom-
maended that ail the Peputy Adjutant-Gen-
erals should have the ranlc of Colonel, and
wliatever service those gentlemen belonged
to formerly they are to ail intente and pur-
poses Volunteer officers. Mis letter onà the
whole is a mere carping criticism witliout
any real or substantial basis, and harmless
except for the animus. As the Globe has a
large circulation itis calculated to give the
public au untrue idea of jýhe real facts at
issue, and was one of the most weigbty of
the reasons which indu-ced us te notice it at
ail. The question -now arises as to IlKa-
n uck's" capacity enabling him to pronounce
judgment on the AdjuLant-General's tac-
tical ablities. It is well known that skill in
that department of military knowledge is
acquired by long practice alone. We have
neyer yet heard or read of the "pri ze baby"
whose first lispings were words of command
to deploy quarter distance columns into
line, except perhaps "lKanuck"' was that
lucky individual; and until lie can show
that his term of service lias been as long
anid continueus as that of the gallant officer
wheseeconduct lie so needlessly and serere-
ly eriticizes, the Itsvixw will beg leave *bt
demur te bhis conclusions, and as the Voltun-
feer force could get only himself and "lGai-
leypot"1 to exhibit- the disadvantages under
whicli it le aileged te suifer, the metubers
muset le very apathetic' or well conitented,
anid thome gentlemen are only airing their
own persenal grievances. -We would seri-
Misly advise IlKanuck " to reniember the
IlJKniglit of the ]Rueful Countenance," in
his é elebrated essay cf arme agains t wind-
milis, enud avoid a like fate. In the lieyday
of youthful impulsiveuess a tilt against
anything or everything is ail very fine, but
the mlshLef doue must be considered, while
the gallant D5on may after ail only be play-
ing the roll of one of the Toolcy Street
tailors. _________

MIt. C.&iuWErL'S Army Reforni Billlias
dwindled down under strong compulsion bo
the abolition of purchase; baving obtained
that 'with difficulty the Whig-Radicals ap.
pear te be in the position of the individual
that won an elephant at a raffle, they do net
know what te do with this good luck, iL lias
beconie a regular nuisance. Already fears
are entertained that the mode of appoint-
ment te commissions and'pyrmotiori in the
service wlll be open te far greater evils than
ever in its worst tume afficted the purcliase
systeni. I"Take care of Dowb" lias been
long a party cry; iL le net, however, ene
Dowb the new systema calîs fFomn the 1«vasty
deep"l of nepotism, but tliousands. The
pure and imimaculate Whig-Radicais pro-
pose to make appointments te commissions
in the regular army by selection, based on
conftdential reports. This nionstreus propo-
sition is too absurd for even the Broad Ar-
roto, the sworn enemy of the purchase sys-

teni, te swailow, and it stand aghast, as well nakes them un maxisgeable iu a current and
iL may, at the prospects of the arniy in the difflouit te steer at ail times ? It is a dis-
near future. Confidential reports simply grace te thé mechanical science or the age
means a systeni ef favoriteism, espionage, that an' effective and reliahlA steering ap-
neglect of menit, and every vice which can paratus is a desideration net yet attaiued.
render the system ,te whicl iti is applied rot- Theprepeller is nota perfect method et pro.,
ton te the cere. In future the higlier ranks pulsion ner wilt it be tilt iL steers the vessel
will lie filled with the friends and relations by the sanie effort.
of the party in power, the lower %vith, ail London molis are getting unruly aud will
their parasites and tools. It is an emnent have te lie put down ere long -with a strong
example of the beauties of Whig-Radical hand. The honest and hardwerking man
rule-powerful te tear down and destroy, should receive ail syrnpathy, but the scoun-
but utterly powerless te clear away the ruli drels that prowl round great ci ties like Lon-
bish, noeto t talk of reconstruction. Their don under that disguise menit cliastisemeut
folly and imbecility bas made the problemn and require the stroug arm of'auth'ority te
of national defence ene of the most difficult keep theni lu place.
England lias ever jet been called upon te Mn. Tom Hughes has been displaying lis
solve; and witli ler superabundaut popu- Yankee-phobia before some of his *constitu-
lation, immense resources, and insular po- enta, and ahove ail places in the wonld, bas
sition, iL oughh-to lie eue of the easies t. Rer selected Chicago, the modemn Sodora, as the
army is a thing of the past, lier navy is fast subjeet of his enconiums. Rlis flattery lias
teuding te the sanie eud-her oniy hope is been se gnose that eyen the United -States
te get rid ef the Whig-Radicils and arm lier papers cannot swalIow iL. But Mr. Hughes
people en masse, allowing neither substitute is one of a class unfortunately tee cemmon
ner exemption. in England, wliese slavish admiration cf

democracy is both the danger and disgrace
NE WS 0F THfE WIIEK. cf their country. Those people influence

the press, aud the utterances of the Times
IT is said that Sir F. B. Hlead, the welI r arsml f htdgaainte

known Lieutenant Governor of Upper Can- they can steop to. If. they choose b swal-
ada duriug 1838-39, le the author of I"The low the traditional peekful of dint at oee
Battie of Dorking," a production that lias eladmkitabslfulti'thr
damaged the Whig-Radicals more than their meabusudessmakedinaobusel fdtrule sthein-
organs cane te confess, aud they have en- selves about it.
deavored bo countenact iL by an extravaganza The bultion in the bank o? France lias in-
of a kindred description, in which the navy creased 7,000,000 francs since last week. The
plays the principal part without a mistakefnaclafiroftecurypertee
of auy kind. The Army Reform Bitli as fnnilafieo tecutyapa ob
been sent pt the Lords, hr it le sup- In a comparatively prosperons state, the

posed IL wil meet with stiff opposition,naialscrte omdngahgr
although Earl Derby lias declared huiseif price than these of the United States for

in avo oftheaboitin o puchae, histhe simple reasen that France lias always

may net am-ount te a great deal because the oraldicrg h ibitesnihr

Conservative party lias net recognized him permitting repudiation te lie talked of or

as its leader, and we have yet te see liow argued over as a pelicy.
the mtterwillend.Rioting is reported te have taken place at
the mtterwillend.Nice. and the magazines at Vincinnes expIe-

Mn. Foster lias brouglit in bis Ballet Bill, ded *with seme seyere but unknown lods of
bu t the Liberals proposed se many amend, ifb, the reauit of *carlessues.
monts that Gladstone had te declare the Gambetta lias taken bis place lu the
goverumeut weuld stau*d or fait by it, a chambers, aud made his explanations. IL
threat which at once breuglit tliem into lino, seems lie is a conservative-whatevej, that
-a fact which would go a long way te prove meaus. IL lu a pity that those irreproacli-
te cur contemperary, the Teronto Globe, able patriote did net use their exertions
that there are moutons in other counfries as after the defeat at Sedan te support the
in the Dominion. Emprese Ragent, and save the country from

The Crown Prince and Princess of Prussià the disasters whlch foleowed thereen. IL is
have been on a vieiL b 'Englandl. IL is said prýtty certain that one and ail intrigued
that iL lias net béen pleasant, the Lorne with the greasy mnob and iLs leaders till they
marriage probably liaving semethiug te do were swept away by the Communist revoit -

tlierewith. H.R.U1. the Prince cf Wales sud We may hope for the interests of liumanity
fatnuly are, te paya visit te Ineland, as aIse that France will lie speedily net enly recon
the Princess Louise and the Marquis o? structed but resuscitated; but neither event
Lamne. will happen under Thier's rmb.

H. M. slip Aqineou-t lias liad a uarrew es- Thene lias been sharp debates lu the
cape, having beau aground some heurs on Spaniali Certes on Cuban affairs. IL is said
the Pearl Reef off Gibnatar; iast accounts 30,000 mon wil libe sent eut there te reprs
state elie was geL off af ter unloading guns, tho rébellion, sud this action le taken as an
ceaie, etc., above 1000 tons. A fatality Sp- auswer te the Uuited States' offer of buying
pears te lie attachod te those large ironclads it. liard on this comes the iiùtelligenoe
-can iL lie possible that their great length that the LUitaed States aud Britishi Minleters
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atMadrid are both in Lo;ndon ivithi Lord ing their proivcss in Scutiand, frenv'wbich, 1 rously tendered them, but declined on the
Granville and other Yankee worshippers they niînged te tako prizes of over £100. grourids that the Zarley brec Nns toc piexiti.
in Council. IL looks as if pressure %vrould At tho WVest of .$cotlaîid Artillery and Rifle fui there.
bo applicd te Spain in order te coerce Association's anuai compétition, iviL ýh Tho latest by telegrapi stntes that the
a sale of the Queen of tho Antilles, and that openced nt Irvine on 23rd June, they mari- prizes or the Wimbledon rifle meeting have
th Manchester Satiool is to bo inare the aged to stand ns folloi.s: Small bore corn- beon distributed by tho Princess Louise.
tools in flic transaction, lîaving a natural pctition, June 2*Gtll, open te MIl corners, at Sev-3ral representatives of tho Canadian
aptit.ude for a bargain. Is this the inaupu- G00, S(N>, and MMOi yard:; nt ccl. The sec- \'oiunteors ivere successtil conipotiturs, and
ration of a nîomi Policy ? ond prize. a miagnolia camp cooking store, havb rceived their awvards nt the Iîands of

Tho people of Nciv York are exerciser] %-as vwon by J.ame3 Adamus, making "à7 points, Uler Royal Hliglin6ss.
just noir over the I2th of July riots. IL tlic highcst hein- 79. And on June 27tb, 'lie United Stateu Government have
former] the text of the following Sunda> s the Western Club Cup and prizes, te -%Il asked permission of the Imperial Govern-
sermons--oiie ef the pronchers going se far ceniers niembere at S0ùyarcis, seven rounds, ment for American fultermenu te bc allovsed

as e aywlctiras t.anLirnount to the con- tira second prize of £5 sterling, iras vinb efsh in Canadian waters, on condition tOint
fession, that the slitu3hter of sowe 150 pee. James Adanms, makin- 26 points, thse higli- ail duties paid upon Canadian fish in Ameni-
plu was a cheap price to pay for the preser- tst score beîng '27 peints. lThe tourtis prize can ports bo kept accounit of and refunded
ration of lair and order. IL vrill natturaily of £2 sterling, by J. liason, fû points; the in theevent of the louse of Representati",es
stnike the render tbat, the proper enforco- seventis prize of.C2 sterling, by Lieutenant nagreeiug to tic renierai of thse cluties in
menti of la- in the finit place w'ould have in- Mastic. At tho Rioss competition, nt SQ.O, question.
suoer the order, iritliout any sucb sacrifice. 900, and 1(Jo»~ yards, iifty rounds in cadi, of
Buit the pmieliar institutionîs of the United twio days-Privatc 3lurison wvon the second Thme London Izlccta<or lameonts over tic
States provo themselves to be ivithout lair, prizeo f £5 sterling, mnaking a total ef 334 decadence efthlie monarchical system in
and inapplicable te aîîy scttled state points, time liii:lîest being 394, Out ef a, pôs- Great ]3ritain. IL s.iys :-«'Tere is in this
of seciety, and only te oe vrhidi :ible D'>i. At Uic match for tIme Elinton country but oe great political institution
can right itself by occasional v6iiole- Cup and prizes, 1,001) yards, seven sîtote, lett clive, and that is zpparently endleavour-
sale slaugliter. llie adrocates (' annex- Lieut. lirris w-on te fourîli prize oi' £2, ing to commit suicide by asphyxia. T£bu
ationlied botter take titis lîttle lesqson makinZ 2-' peints, tihe bighest being 24, out throne as n, polit:lcal peower i.s dear], tira
tolteart. Meantime tise Irishs element, se or a pos?.ibio 35; Sergeant Wilkinson w m. Lords are dying, cd if tho flouse ot Coin-
iriportant ccd usetul nt elections,.-are brood- ning the ttvelfth prize et £1 Ly -Xi points, nmons leses the respet ort lie country there.
ungorer their deteat, ccnd doubticas t.ale At the Aesociation (nny rifle) Prizes- 200, will bc nelhing Ieft."1
ltme carliest, opportunity for vengeance. Tho 5Cu, accd GO0) yanrds, Lieut. Wastie and] rri. Mr Gladstone is tryiîig bard to efet he
caT.s ef Litelzoe may ho condense(], as far vetao Muison tron thosecocdand fiffla prizes latter laudiblo object, by induciug ltme ( lcen
as the Utuiter] St.-àte-i is concérercdlI imi te of £5 sterling eacli, b>' a score et 5-8 each, te cancel tise Royal waerrant, saziciniriî tira
usuai numbers of murde-rg, stcbbing -iffeiri, thme highest being 5$. Nine competitors lied purchese of commissions; ho lias sucecdei]

lyniha. iiolnncc mizeellancous sien- et 2M0 yards for tira range and ten nt 5QI in over riding tic Constitution-teaclîing
salions. having sco~~~~er]erfu raetnme ethmeirorid alesson nlot te ho forgotten.A

Thea évent of tîto perior] in the Dominion ponitLs; on firlng oil' tho score stood as ro-cem ouetliehde aygvrnu.
resokes ittelf into time return o et le troops corded-an inetance et close fining unxri is sure te bring it into disgrace.
trom Rf - River aur tho final disb-îîding et pIed. J. Adams, w-on a prize of £2 sterling_________
thlast remuant et the Ex1îe<itionary force being tira tnth, witiî a score of' .70 points. IEITXE
-mec iris deserved rel-cl of their country, Tiiose matches iverco any rifle net esccdIlng lReceivecl on Subscription up te Sat.urey
aiid i-ho -cuir] hiave receired the thanks ef 10 pouuids in weigit lfie next ias a Sni- the 22n inst.
Ibo liouse et Commnons il tlîcy bcdl net in der Ecfield competitioti-200-» , a 00> Ainr s Âf.L.Cl . rfeiver. $4.
an ei heur alloived thenisel-os te hc mndo yards-ic P>rcsidcîtCs prize2s. L'ent. Was- Seorrît NLTzo\ 3liu-Lieu T. JEnthorne,
thse tcols et a party clique. On Friday tise tic, fourth prize, £10 sterling, 47i points, lthe $112.
l4th instant, tlue list detpacment et tise higbest being 09; cievents prize, LMont. lOC ÂGEX<T.
force, consisting of S3 officerseccd nien, un- Me\caiîtan, £4 sterling, -15 peints. Thse M.%o\STROA-Capl. Esclaile,, $2.
der ceirimand et Mo.jor Wc.-inwrsi,4 airrirer] Morrison Rifle, and ollier prizes-200» and roR Rein.&- -Najor S. P. Malie, $4.
la bronte, and t.he final acteo! disbandrncnt 500 y'ards-tîe firths prize et £2 sterling i-as
-as con5timrated. on tise 1911î. Surgeon wcon by Lieut. ilarris by 35 points; the -The 31ent-cal ffcrald states thlit i llte
todd returner] bor-e on the 2'Jtl, and Quai- seventh, aiseor £2 sterling, by Jas. A~dams, intention oftheoQueec riflenen te callenuge

Usei O)ntario Wimbledon teana on time roturnternaster Armstrong on tise =14rd. ivitîa score ofZ0 points- tise lîiglîiestscored or the latter frora ngisnd.
Thoa Camps of Instruction hcing for tue at thme match being SC,. At tlue match for Lorn Ctuass. exD Titz TrcATi-. -lord Ceirris,

prescril mattrs of history cnd tlieir value lise Stock and Iron Brok-ers Cup-at20 vîisu]oaiehnetîgeatoW
bcbng fully prover], the criticisîns orthe acd 504 yardls, twenty prizes at cach range England, in tise course of his speech on tac
presa she,.v intL tie proscrit systeni r,.-*ct -Privato -Munisori cnd Lieut. WVastie w-on TrcatyoetWashin-ten, s:ud. -WiLhregard
te niako it perfect.; buit the>' aise, show a tho tiwelfth and ninetcentli rie repee- te Canada, by Uic express provisions ef tito

grea dcl tiat.thoseider ees loti-ct ti-el' ot£1 leriug ccl etTrcaty, lise obligations et tisearticles rela-greadealtha theetodierdoc notinttivey o M serlng 2c 0 -YL- ads rnge tlng te Canada are mado to depend unprm
Mcd could net liav-e ini actuai caznpaigning. b,- a score cf 25 points each, lthe iibest thme question i-haller Canada la ils Paila-
Fo-.rntane,ittmnounto tansportwould bcicg 2-1 eut t a possible 35 ; and] nt the ment inill or ilt net ratity lisese articles.?.
te recluirer] for* force thati-cuir] llety creciy Zffl yards range Lient, Hiarris i-on time six- Tuar Tttzmsn Aaax'.-Tho Turkisi 'War
301à,r io pis of blank-ets, an iadia-rub- teeuth prize of 2ZI sterling by ascoreof t3' Department seems atlngLh tchannadecided
ber floor cloth, to each-4emit, witlt a sullicient, peints, lte laiglîcat hein g -'C. Titisapp-r to mske lise Christian 3utjects eft lie ro-to

pp.r liablo te militai-y service as i-el as tse Ma-
qisactit>' oftstrain to mnake tise men comtort- by lte FrZu!«-Yci (te %rhicli ie are in- hmtn.Sm aao h motneo
cice or tbat ineuld, enablo tho s:>ldic- te debied for tise detaiied accunt of the sucb a determiatien znay bc ebtaice] frinu
112i- tresh et- s, butter and mcilk, with lbot match) le have been cli lime matches open tlhe fact tisaI bitherto ltme yearly contingent
Cal-es for lus breakfast. Yet. tise extr.tve- le the Canadiane, -and they havo donc vr tabout 400.000 men bias beau supplied by

2fld~~~~~~~S~ cc .. 3,v * ,*,. 10,000,000 3lahnmmtans, Lime remaing part ef
922= zd wrsoare gmel deale .... w iniA..M. .Lfl are <W 1 ccmp- n tim- the population, numbering :20,000,0w0, flot

country' papems os requisites_ fer camp lite. bledon separalely, liaving doclined, 1110 is- 1baving contributed a eingie soidier te tho'
Ile Wimbledon team have been signilis- pitalif>' of tlie. ortit Mitons, rrhichwîas Son. Turkish army.
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NEVER GIVE UP!1

Nover give Up! l t s sr and botter
Always to hope, than once to dospair;

Fling off the load of J)oubt's cankering fetter,
And break the dark speil of tyrann ical care;

.Neyer gîve Up!1 or the burden may sink you,-
Providence kindly bas mingled the cup,

.And in ail trials or troubles, bethInk you,
The watchword or life must ho, Nover glvc up!

Nover g ive up! there are chances and changes
Helping the hopeful a hundred to one,

A~nd through the chaos High Wisdomn arranges
Ever succese -if you'll only hope on :

Nvrgve up; for the wisest ie boldest,
K";nowring that Providence mingles t.be cup,

A.nd of ail maximes the best as the oldest,
le the true watctiword of!1 ever givo tipi

Nover gîve up 1-thoughb the grape-shot may rat-
tle,

Or the ftil thunder-cloud ovcr yon burst,
F3tand like arock,-and the stormor the battie

Little sliai harmn youi, tboughi doing their worst
Never give Up! if adversity presses,

Providence wiseIy has mingled the cup,
.And the best counsel In ail your distresses,

Is the stout watchword of Nover give up!1

RIEPORT ON THE RED RIVER EXPE.
DITIOIN 0F 1870.

BY S. Jr. DAWSO2N, CIVIL NIER

[CONTINUED.1

SRIEBÂK'DOwA&N LÂKE TO FORT GARRY.

Between the terminus of the Thunder Bay
road, on She'bandowan Lake and Lake of
'Winnipeg,by the route followed by the Expe
dition, the distance, je in round nurubers,
488 miles. In ibis distance are three sec-
tions differing materially in generai cbarac-
ter.

The first Iknown as the Lflke Region,
commences at the end of the Thunder Bay
road and onde at Fort Francis. The dis-tance between these points by tho route foi-]owed by theexpedi ion which went round
by Loon Lake to avoid the rapide on iStur-
geon Riv-er, is .908 miles, anci by the more
direct route usually travelled about 190
miles.. This section presente a continuous
ouccession of lakes separated by short por
tages, excepi in one instance where there is
à stretch of doyven miles of river sometirnes
coilled the Maligne. It was to the rapide ini
titis etreteit that I had sent a picked crew or
voyageurs to be in attendance while the boats
ivere passing andi run them down. In al
other places, the work to ho done consisted
inerely in cirrying supplies, and hauling
«boats frorn one quiet shoot of water te ano-
ther.. The aggregate length of the por-
tage s between Shebandowan Lake and Fort
Frances is precisely -three miles, and 76
chains ; the two first are the longest namnely
Kaghaboiwe and Height of Laud portages,
and these are respectively three quarters of
a mile and a mile in length. Tho other
portages arA vprv~ short only three exceeding
at quarter ot a wle nnd none extending tc
half a mile. Hero thon is the labour thE
voyageurs and soldiers had to encounter in
gotting to Fort Frances that is to say,-they
liad to got boats, ammmuuition, and 60dayç
rations, tho latter gradually getting lessi
over tbre6 miles and 76 chains of' land, and
row or eauib trougit some two hundred mileE
of water, vehore countless iasandB ucudored
the shelter so perfect, that the highosý
winds could net stop them, while th(
breeze wôuld ofton fli their asile anè
relieve them. fromn the o u of the car
',he weight of the boats varied somnewhat
those of tho Clinker construction beini
froni 560 lbs-, te 650 lbs, and the carve
from 850 to 950 ibs. Witit eaci brigadeo
taix boats were froni sixty-fivo bô seveuty
flve strong mon, voyageurs anci soldiers, tei
mon were quiteý equal to drawin a- a boat ac
ross a portage, but the crews joined to

gether and hauled thema acrose with great
easo. The baggago and stores gave tite
most irksomo work to the inexperienced
soldiers, but it did not last long at a ime,
and aftor thetoil involved in getting across
a portage, they were soon afloat and winding
their way among labyrinthe of islands.

Somotimes niietakes occurred on te go>
lakes, more especially whien tite sals viere son
hoisted.- pro

The boats in tackim, would leave teLi
usual track and as nevi lakes oponed up and a
unkuown islande came in viovi, the guides WC
would get beWildered and scarcely know i-
which way 10 turn- A case of titis kind oc 1
curred in the Lac des Mille Lacs, and 1 Pol
mention iL to show bow easy it is for tho beat gr,
guides te geL astray in those island-studded on]
lakes. A haîf breed ludian voyageur. vho Wa
lied been for many years fa the service of the dit
[Iudson's Bay Company, and veas supposed th
Lo know every nook and corner betweon mu
Lake Superior and the Artie Sea, came with Ie
%brigade of honte, te te lake just named. thb

The wind was up,,lte saille vere at once setWb
and off vient te boate dasiting at groat cIL
speed titrougit the viater, and leaving le-ha
lande after Islande hehind them. The vind Po
was uearly but not quito fair, and iL viould a
ho a pity tb change tem from temr track C
vihilo thoy viere ruaking sucit speed almost fr
in the- direction titey Bhould go, At last s
they wero put about, aud lte guide looked t
in vain for somo point or ilaud ho should a1
uecognizo. Allivas nevi to hini. Tume and no
again, te islande houndiug lte prospect rc
viere made for only te opon- up new vistas se
aud. lakes more hewildering titan lte last Ej
Titis Lake lis l uamed Lac des Mille Lacs. of
IL is howevor the only one on lte upper b:
part of te route, iht from itis dimensions 1
could admit of bho boats going far astray,la
and lu order to guard againstîthe recurreuce m
of sucit blunders, I etationed somo Indians ru
wite bavé lteir hunting grounde lu the t
ueigitborbood, aI the Heigitt of Laud 180
that titey migh t ho in readinese te set lis e
pilotes itis perplexing lake. - t]

Much bas heen said about lte barreunese
and forbidding aspect of lte Lake rogion,m
and ne doubt il is lu many places souuewitn
rocky, but not more se titan the region of wý
lte Upper Ottawia, or the country inter- V
mediato between lte Ottawia andlte Geor- b
giRu Bay. Tumber, Lotit red aud vwhite pino
of fair dimenisions ie la uulimaited abundance C

and un rnany places, eapecially on Raxny p
Lake, there are -indications of valuables1
minerals.0

Arrived at Port Frances, te Expodition
had before iL 131 mile s of unbrokeu navi-
gation, euding at Rat Portage. Final Rainy t
River, winding for 67 miles iitit a goutie

r current through foreets of lte moat luxu-
riant groetit, broken hene aud thore by

>patchee of green aviard, vihene te Indians
0 of former limes itnd prnoticed te art of
ricultivation, se long forgotten to their des-

y' cendants, and thon lte Lake of te Woods,
s vihere the course lay for 64 miles fartiter,

t hroughuslands whicit, althoug thLie lako ia
large, afford siteltered citannels vihero tloe

8 stiffeat breozo le hardly felt. Titere je itow-
ever, a traverse of seven miles ut lte end of
te lako vihero bonIs are sometime wind

e hound.
d ~Tmu WaflPmUG,

t, On refereuce 10 lite memorandum, on a
g pneoeding page, il vilîl ho seen taI ihie
,I river presents a sorie of làke-like neaches
f iltit short intenvals of rapid vinter betweenj
rthem, It faeina volume net infenior te lte

a Ottawa-peritaps grentor," after iL receives
ils ehief tributary the Englîsh River vihicit

ijoins il just ahove portage de b'Isle froru lte

et. Some of the navigable sections, are
ke the Chats and Duchene Lakes on the
ttawa, differing only in the circunistance
being full of islands. This river bas long
een used as a bighway for the boats of the
luson's Bay Company, and the carrrying
laces woro f ound tC o ieil opened and in
ood order. At certain stages of lte water
)me of tite portages are difficult of ap-
roach, but when the Expedition passed
oe vater was 1low, and the worst places- had
uite lost their terrors.- Tho distance froniL
Mt Portage at the outlet of lte Lake of the
Voods to Fort Alexander on Lake Winn -ipeg
ione-hundreci and forty fine miles. The
irtages aro.numnerou3 but short; thoir ag
regate length at higit water, amounting
ily to titree miles and six chains. The
7ter, however was so low vihen the Expe.
Lion passed that aIt several places, sucit as
he Cave, the Seven Portages, and Silver
auch of the land carniage wau avoided by
-eping in te Led of te river and lifting
.0e boats over rocky points. Upon the
bhol, the Expedition experienced no diefi
ulty witatelver on the Winnipeg. Guides
id beon obtained at Fort France3 snd Rat
?ortago, where. the Indians are numerous,
td-some few of te voyageurs, who hrud
lslinguised themnelves,, were sent back
roum tho former station and thoir places
îpplied with Indians vieIl acquainted with
te route. I should mention that Mr. Boyd,
imerohant in the Red River Settlemnent, and
,w a mnember of the Government of Mani-
oba, togethor with some othor sottiers,
3nt six Hludson's Bay boats to meet the
Expeditiou. This afforded an epportunity
)f comparing thoso boats wiLh thoso whicb
ad been. p rovide4 in Ontario and Que bec,
h ave some satis fietion in saying titat the
ltter proved to, ho the fas test sailers, the
most eaaily managed in the portages and
rpide and in every.way the best adapted to
the purpose of te Expedition.

U'rom Fort Alexander to Lever Fort Garry
(Stone»Fort) the distance je 60 mites, and in
tais section thero is no inipedim-ent wviat-
evtr to lte navigation.

The route, generally, between lte ter-
minus of lte Thunder Bay rond, Shebando-
wan Lake, and Lakie Winnipeg, will cornpapo
very favourably viith any other canoo or
bont route of equal lengtit in British North
Aimerica. The entire distance je four hun-
dred and eighty-eight miles, viith some forty
portages (more or less accordîug to the
stage of vinter) hnving an aggregate lengtit
of seven miles. ]3etvieen these por-tastes,
the navigation, excepting for' a fevi miles
in a uaru-ow brook at Frencht Port iage, ia lte
the easiest conceivable. There are no diffi-
cuuit rapida to run. In fact, except on the
Maligne already .referred te, aud at a few
places on the Winnipeg, as regards the
fadiity of getting over theni with hoats or
canoos, thte rapide are the monrest ripples.

The force, in getting lhrough, had juet
seven miles of land carniage to gel over
with light bonIs, 60 days rations gradually
diminishing, and their ammunition, and this
iu short sections, so far separaled as to makes
the fatigue le- than it would have been hnd
lte portages been longer and fevier in num-
ber.

Thte labor on tite portages vins, no doub t,
trying to, mon unneoustomed.te sucit work,
but it did not last long at as tue, aud ail
besidei; vistite emootheal sailing conceiv-
able,-

Lot now, thte route which, could aflord
aucit eay transport ho compared with other
knowu routes ot similar oharacter, on vihicit
many Canadiaus are engaged in occupations
involviug the constant practice of viork of
the same nature as taI whioit the Expedi-
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tionary force la to perform, and, first a.i re- their carniages, %vo boa. ropo lhandies and T IL ni-sor~ Yi:.i:.-AIbout tiventy
gards tb'> Ottawa, If is Pot inecess.r 0rfrcryn ta~ n cwe ti sô ar y2lr Iiro e1apîQd sinco Quecn Victoria
to the finio %hen articles baad to bo carted nied the gunis.", opc.:îéd the first gréat exhibition i lu lydu
from Catrillon te Granv.lle, whcen voyageurs A t th it tine flic gallant ('rofton forinec 1'arl. But tila %iitury of tit-enty years 5incQe
il-l to portage their coacs p2st tho Chiu. theopiniuxons ta wih ho lias given suchi then, inay hava unusiil tlieri, flot unnatural-
dier nd Ducene, Struggle up tho Chnti3 forcible ex»ression, steami lhd îîot recched ]y. ti) terget thrit on tlau Lt of '.lay, 1851,
Rapids, and toil for iveeks in potwerful vrhirl. ILake anoiriîd tIe iunder B.ry rond iv.s cosifitteiti.illy tttjspo--ed at dia timo ta
puois or on the long portages 1>etwcc-li tho hlld not bt-en dreaint of; stili with experi- marli tho c-)tlmc.-ncvîuf.nt cl! un era, ci uni-
cbonzux and the Calumet, tho labor itavoir. enceof hoth routes, ho' consilereci it (the vcrsal lcace. 'l'ie iniaassnr,î their
ed in getting frora the JIoachim, the L'pper Fort William rond') vastlv btter thoan the nadri-ss to tLo Qucen on that occasion, in-
limiter steami navigation, te Lake Ternis- route by Uiudson's Bay. 'clulgtol inàI ienat xcmnarks on the su>-
cainitque a distance cf a huiidred and One cannot lut lio struck iil the mark ject. Ilcr M.ajesty iras .ilvisetI in Sanaîlar
îîrenty miles is vastly greater thaon on the cd diflirenco in the circurustance, undccr languangt te oxprc--. a lope that *1 tie un-
vrhole route ta RW- Rtiver,- a greater lenigth iaiclie houde lis journey by the onie route dt-rtakits- aaay conduc4o te the cvtnmoti ru-
of la..1 carrnage and r-apids more poiverful aind thoso attending the advance ot the Lx tùrtvst or the human race by caicourag-ii
ind difficult te ovcrcome. Rut if the difhi. peditionary force by the otlîcir. In the cite the arts cf01 ce, and tIc Archibialiop or
culRies on the broad Ottawa ia greater. casa %vara thn crer frozon ý1îors orIudsons Canterbury was se niuela limprcssed ivith
loir nuch more are they notL s0 on its tri- Baîy, and soIdiers, vvitlî artiilery, aud ivoirien the rircumstjîiico that lie ventured, in tue
butanies, LIe Gantineau, Madnwask:î, Cou. îrith chidren te brng fbrwvard te an un prayor that iL iras lis daty te ofir, ta as
lounge or Petiiraie. tlundreds, 1 may say noira land by a route tili theua untried by criLa the universal pce ti tho dirct inter-
thousandsof advcnturouslumbermen yearly a niilitanv ferce. ina the aLler, liglit bonIs, position or the .lîaighty. 1'il ii af Thee, O

frad thcîr îvay to the laîgli regiens draitied by litted itht crcrytaing tlîat could bo con- Lord, thnt nations do net lift iii the sword
Iliese rivers iritl baits and hialf a 3-cars sup- ccived. ta be liseful, and rnanned vritli active aiost t-ac other. lier lt-ara war any more."
plies bt-aides. sut-1 n luthe very prime of lire. Ir flue primate coula have seenî thec crents of

The Sa. Maurice, as perliaps, eue of file Wonaen and chidren, la te bo protectecd the- iext feir 3-cars, ire aay asýsumo that lie
most difficult rivera on tIc continent, run- from thc chili blasts of autunan. as Colonel îvould certaialy have abstained froru irit
ning demn, os it dot-s, directly acrois the Crefte-n*s bond c.,tnio upirards fi-en the- t-en tIen ira, an inaccumate assertion and
strike of rock, frein a plateanu fifteen laun- sen. wvoutd havo forborne te ascribe te tIc direct
dred feet above the level or the St.L-tirncc The soliers of the Expcditiotaary forc intecnpo,-ion of the De-ity a momCîîtary ces
and it forrus a rase i peint -as regards com- lii eiol adeogia , nedoubt. satioxi iii tlîe intrigues an-1 qjuarrels o! the,
parison fer hy this route a French -Nilita-y an tlie portages, as tht-y =ue te thî- suc' liuiman fainily. %Vitin tii-e ycars.tzid.ialnf
Expedition passeil, ini fermer yenrs te the cessîro falîs cf the Winnipeg. but they wrn of the arclîbisIop*s prayer the farat sbot iras

11(oose and dern. that river te !Iudsonis i-Ly ioo atg-Lin on open laIzesvritlî the- sort wmnIL f ired in the Itusso- t urkiela war. fivo ycars
itith antalle-y and munitions of wr. Tive of suîaamè-r in their sals. and four mentIàslclî-,edl bt-fore, e tIe 29Ida
cf LIeir fielId pzeces stili remain cia portage A quartpenofacenturtyago Col. Croftezi's sol of rébruary, IS3ý, lusïtilities îrcrc!suspended.
at the source of the St. Maurice anud liistony dit-is could hove hwad uothiug te cee tht-us ln a lit-le more tian a year af tenîrarde, lin
tells cf their doingsat fludson's Bauy, wiacro s.we -. refls-iousne5es cf dolig thir duty as MXaich, IS57, tho ]3cngal arzny mutiured, anad
they teck and lit-Id forts, ono*bf vrhîcl iras thes-t-Ivar.nced. «lîo ]and b-foi-o tht-ai ld if iras ilot tiR LIe 21-I of May, 1>51.1, tînt
well uiounted iritli artillery. Althiaugli ne Lt-en represented as sterile :înd -liroided tIc inutiny iras catircly suppressed by ýSi
doubt greater things have bt-on done iii for more thon ILai the ycar in the- gluozli uf ilope Grant7à final victery. Aï mentI bç.
ollier îrays. .a:tjll tlns is of ils lzind a feait :aà a Sibernian vinter, fore tlic Austrians lad cro"scd tIc Ticino,
yet unparalied in military aurils. 1 As the Expeditiornry force went oue, tc anud tlc French hld cemmeîîccd tht-ar bail.
'rue Chevalier de Troyes; had ne bonts 1 selier-s kneîi that they -'r rtking part in liant caanpaign in L'nnbC.trxiy. ircm May.

suc1i as ivere sapplel a h lie d iier Es- a movrnent ta bt-cine Iiistoricah, thât tht-y !ffO, te Mai-ch, 11,1, Garibaldi aras cngagea
pvditionany Fence, and in hais day t.bc birclîcn vrerc ln fact, carrywng time scepter of their in dcsrying the Noea.ilolttjn kingdlom. vrily
skiffiras alone used on tIc inlani wvaters, Quecu ta a fond of sunsbine anud fertiility. a mentb afterîrards the civ'A irir coaumeticc'.1
ltmeen the- St. Lai-cnt-o and Uludson"s and cf proportions se vast tli2t il itf in America, îrhich iris onily coîîcludied t'y

lky. hlcî half cf Europe iu iLs 1l. the surr-aedr of KZirby Saîiitii, in Maily. 1SG.
As coampai-el -mâti the route lay York <To bc conUraît-di Tht- suramer cf 1'-ruij vas miemor.l>le for- the

F.ctorv , tb3 Lino folloired by tIc Expedi- Austro IPrussian %..-r; tlie auturnu, of IS67
lion las mauy evident avantages, surd in The- Otlta-..- P-c Prae inqruiyt.e, I s ta- for the attack cf Garibaldi oni Borne. Last
tIS regard, 1 may rt-fer te a jourity modet peiic fbr the gi-ciLl cf C-ainian pilla zene year"s crents. are toii fi-cas in ou- ut-tueries

f ram York FacLoi-y Io Fort <iany by Col. by?11 IL says the folloii.- singaa fact is te axcel1 recaspitalatiomi. And it must bc re-
Croflon in ]5-4u. TInt gall:Lnt selîlier, noticeabloin; tIe backx--voods of Ca-nai.L In nmembered t.iat th-is icatcgoa-y cf irscloa

trhose elcar and comprehiensive ovidenice- o-cry p-art cf the country thle pine fore-t-i not. includo such ase tIcý D.ini,:h si-ar, the-
gi-a bforc a Comamittet- cf f-le Iloue cfi tht arobingent clora thi-ougîcat th.., Do Mc-xican wra, ciii trar vritlu Vcriai an 1S50,
Ca:nmons (Engiand), in $S37, da se nauchý milon are net being rela-cel by youuîg -ia-) ivitl Chia in Ma57., the 3Monieli ira-
torernoye the rt-il an irlich an exclusive l tliber. Frein perseaint observation nad îitla Spainî lu enu,~d tIc insurrections in
ruet-PI lia shîreuded thc rogions cf thue frein conversations wr Us lunarmiea ira Crotc rnu l o]3nd, sorte cf irhicla ira lare

North West, camen by York Fa-ciory te lc<l Jnoteil the fact Liant >-ouug pine treCs, fi-cm eaiitted, as *ynclaronous ivita those irans ine
flirer. with Z47 soldiers, 17 aromen and 19 1 tu-ét-o sert-a iadies iu disamtoi, area notf haro instancoi, aud cf-Icis bt-cause tht-y are
cidren, in al 3z3 persans. Among lits, te ho fauud in t-be rosne iii-ittf-r baeir . iey te bo permaricntly reme.-bercd

munitions of ivar mca-o tlîaco six-pouaidersi tlaick the pinery is, or- lia favourAblo tht- by our readci-. buach avents as Liieso ought
and ene 9-pounider fielId piece. In lis cri-I soif apposa-s ta bo for tht-la- gravi-L. AUi surely te tead us that c-von wlien ivrrseins
de-ace, speakinug cf Fort William route -- I' eLle- ldnd cf timbier indigenous te this. nost improbable, it iay Lia verS ast-atr us.-
rould udertako te take any agiment by Iclim:ato arc te bo faund in the foi-est 7 of ail rPail 3TailGqf

it ; and an beiug fsrtber qucstion-c rcplie si-=a, [rom tIC secedîing te tIe full groira
âs feios:- toce, but the pinc, l11e the red mua, is dis IA~s.E-'CcxitTFmAa

SIdid tro tsa that, 1 tak artillery appearîn- frein tht- face ortbis country it Csvzis.-e very agrecablo chai-acter
frein Font York iu lludsonýs Bay. te lied eutany youxagstadk toreplaco it. lis n «12es of tha.s preparation hax,-re-ndent-I atageneratl
ivrer Ujmiles, by f-he Ccmpase, ovr halee3 tien for sclontifio mon.-ls thzo pcriod for favrciite. Thla Celri. 1sau-uc& 0iazv=-rn-e-

sid rivcrs, nd tl:it is a much t--ho-PLe gi-ovrh of pinc passed? fiacre ai-c mars.-" The singular svacces arhich 31r.
t,gthe~ eicr.& yeung pane trees growiug tlaroughout tIe -Epps attained by lis horrironathic: pi-ciai-

'Do you meitan to say that-undtr pi-est-nt c-nti-y but tht-y iae irlat lumbermnis cat tien, of c>coa bias nev-er beni surpxussed b-y
cirumtaLncs <Ibis-anu 13 years age.) the ' sping plt- .u il ahy . a sYo1 a-a amyecxpcrimeuîtalist. By athorcuga kuei-

route frein Fort WVilliam te Fort G3rry is s 3ca-bby, and tiei timber fuît cf gain knots lcdgo o? tIe na-tai-t laws irhiclu go.e-n tlîe
bttter route for miitary te go this frein . a sap aud noer-vrtis cuttin- deora, Iu crte~ of digestion aud nutrition, and
Fort York !-I ainquite burûocf it for 1 have1 Ltn bogs or Ilaisl pine trocs cf immense byac.cfui application cf tIc fiae preper-
£Oro bath."1 aizo ai-o olten feîud caibedded in tIe turf, tics or ivcll st-letced c-osa, Mr. Epps bas

"Question by Sua- ohn Packington-Did and it is quito, cient f-bat it gi-c ri on ee ptovidcel oua- breakfast tables %antI a deli-
len s&ay 3ou teck artillery fi-m FortYork tel tinte in tlat islai to cansidcrablé o xtout. catoiy farourcd bort-uago ri inau y Save
Rled Itiver!-I dia, Someo foin yesa-s auge, if-iras statol tIat at tlio us many leary docto- bill.*'" Madle sian-

"WIaaLP distance is LIaI!- iL la about i353 tino theri- wore enly tira Irishs put-s growing ply aviLI bcilingmate-r or milîc. Sociiby tho
zrjcS:ý ln the cotinty, twoe that vora on agente- "frado euly in 4'ib., ùlo, aud 1 IL tin-hîned

«"H1cm dia yen court-y it7-Wo carile maa's ostato noineinhoro iu tho seutis cf nackots, labcllcd-JAaass Erra & Co., Hocm-

cha &ius in =vuras, ire took tho guns cft' Irelaul sud tht-y notae flut going te decsy. coopathic C-hemists, Londoni England.
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Troubles with the Morant Bay Ilniggers"
areagain threatening in Jamaica, Ihose pe-
culiar pets of the broad briima are likely to
cause what ail Quakers profess to ablior-
more bloodshed.

S PA.LED TENDERS, addressed to the under-
slgned, and endorsed "lTender for Dwelling

Rouse," 'wUl be received at this office until Wed-
nesday, the l9th Instant, at noon, for the wbole
of the Artificer's work requlred In the erection,
and completion of a Dwelling louse, for Super-
intendect of Cornwall Canal.

Plans and Speoifications can be seen on and
after Thursday next, the l3th instant, at tbis
office, iind also at the office of the Superintendent
of the Cornwall Canal.

The-Department will flot be bound to accept
th e lowest or any tender.

By order,

F. BRAUNZ,
Secretary.

Depariment of Publice Vorks.
Ottawa, Stû July, 1871. 29-2n.

SALE 0F

IJNION SUSPENSION BRIDGE TOILS.
FETOLLS of the Union Suspension Bridge at

1Tttawa, for the year commencing on the ist
01 August, 1871, a~nd ending 3lst July, 1872, will be
sold by Auction, at the Tol Rouse, on Monday
bhe 21ib July, mast., at 3q o'ciock, p.m.

CONDITIONS 0F SALE.

The tariff of tolls 18 not to be Increased over the
present rates.

The ÏÔ1s shall be put up at the upset price of
$3,500

Tbe highest bidder complying wiih the condi-
tions of tbe lease shahl be declared the purchaser.

The price or rent of the toll shall be paid as
follows, vIz., Five per cent of the purchase
moaey aown, as well as the Adetioneer's com-
mission of 24 percent, before the lease is executed,
and the remainder after the execution of the
lease laI equal monthiy insialments In advance,
payable on the fIrst day of every month, at the
Officè of the Collector of Inland Revenue in Ot-
tawa.,

The purchaser, before obtaining possession,
shLil enter Into a lease for the year with two ap-
proved sureties for the due and prompt paymenit
of the rent, and for the protection and safe keep-
ing of the bridge, 1011 bouse, and ail otber proper-
ty thereto belonging and connected therewith,
and also tbat the bridge sball be kepi dlean and
free from nuisances and rubbisb of every des-
cription la the summer season, and dnring tbe
winter season from snow, with the exception of
not more than six Inches la the roadway.

The lessee of the bridge shall have no dlaim
on tbe Government forany encroacliment or sup-
poeed enronchments on bis privilege by any pri-
vate Individual, or In conilequence of anýy Ferry
or Ferries now, or whicb may In future be licen-
sed, or In any other way.0

Purchaser t0 pay the Auctioneer's commission.

A. ROWE, Auctioneer.
Depariment 0f Inland Revenue.

Ottawa, 8tb July, 1871.
A. BRUNEL,

28-31 Commissioner.

Es H. ARMES'S
NEW SIIUTTLE OR *LOCK-STITCH

SEWING NÂOHIPdS,
For Fainlly Use and Light Manufaturing

PRICE - - $8

TH-EMS IPE AHNýI H
oAKTOL BU N-OJT

talo i osrcinta al te athreoe nl NEFTJTIIasliélHt

the paris fine us onutonthca sela oer Ma

withoui change of either TENSION or STITCH.
lt makes the genuine SHUTTLE or LOCK-
STITCH, aike on both aides, so famous for ilts
Strength, Beauty, or Durabilitl,, and WILL NOT
RiP. Itruas rapidiy and uses a Short, Straight
Needue, which is easily adjusted into place and
not nearso0 labie 10 break. it ishighly orna-
mented, equal bo any o! the hi gb price Machines.
i will

FRINGE., HEM, FELL, TUCK, CORD,
BIND, FILL, GATUER, QUILTr,

BRAI» or anything that any
other Machine will do.,

IT IS JUST TIE MÀCHNE F0OR

PRIVATE FAMILS, MIDERS, DRESS

VAAERU, TATLORS, and F ARPMERS.

»W-There are many points of excellence
about the machine, Superior to others, whlchL
we cannot explain here, but will be pleased 10
forward Circuhars and Sarnples of work every-
wbere on application. DISCOUNT TO CLER-
GYMEN.

MAj CHINES FULLY WARRANTED.

»&- AGENT wanted in Ottawa. and in
every other Town where we bave not got one
ajready establisbed. Larger inducemenis than
any oiber company.

J. 0. TODD,
General Agent,.

No. 7 Rossin flouse Block, Toronto, Ont.

Ottawa, June 10, 1870. 24-tf. 1

TO TIE WORKNGCÂ5-We arenov presedt
furnsh Il ciii 'wth ostn mploymn tomth

eho.ie. ofh lerfb the puemments. BuaLnsusnew.
ilgt a.ndPratabl. Porin, feitherux eaiy anfronsS.toSS fer Svênl, and a pootiniaum= Y deotlngthi'w.etietbains.Boyangrlsoasrn nesrly
usmuchasmen. Tbstillhoso h oe sendtheir

âraýo:d L, te boinei4 -rnz.% unparalieiedofl ch e ntwlsfe.wewil und 8to psy
for the trouble ofvrling. Full partculasi.a valuable sam-
DI which viii do to commence vork on, and a copy ef Thte

e?lpWa LiSerer/tcompanio,-ene of the largeat and
bc$ illynOwevapaespubshe-9l sent free eY mail.
Be'der, i1f3on au 1nenavent, pro9table work, addrcs

V.ÇU & faCO.r AUGvsTA MA1isE.

WAN>*TED.

A YOUNGIMAN, recently arrived from the
LXRoyal S mIl A-rms Factory, Enfield Lock,

near London, England, ls desirous to obtain a
Situation as Armourer in a Voinuteer Corps. Ap-
ply at this office.

Ottawa, December 24, 1870. 52-3m.

TIE CANADIAN ILLUSTRATE]) NEWS,
A WEEKLY JOURNAL of Current Evente

Literature, Science, and Art, Agriculture and
Mechanics, Fasbion and Amusement.
Pnbllshed every Saturday, at Montreal, Canaa

By Gzo. E. DESBARATS.

Subscripition, la advance... $400per an.,
(Including Postage.)

Single Numbers ............... 10 cents.

CLUBS:

Every Club of five subsoribers Sending a remit-
tanceof $20, will be entitled to Six Copies for one
year.

Remittances by Post OffIce Order or Registered
Letters aitbe risk of the Publisber.

Advertisements reeeived, bo a iimited aumber
at 15 cents per line, payable In advance.

SC IENTIFIO ADIERICAN
For 1871.

TWE NTYV-SIXTH YEAIR

TRIIS splendid weekl ý, greatly enlarged anctTimproved, isoneoft e mostuseful and Inter-
estingjournaisever publisbed. Every numberis
beautifully printed on fine paper, and elegantly
Illustrate d witb original eagravings, represeniing

New Inventiont; Novelties in Mechanica Manu-
factures, Chemi.slry, Photography, Arcktlec-

ture, Agriculture, Engineering.
Science and.Art.

Farmers, Mechanics, Inventors, Engin eers,
Chemists Manufacturers, and people

of ali Professions or Trades
will find,

THE SCENTTFIC AMERICAàq
0FP 0 REA T VA LUE A.D INTER EST.

its practical suggestions will save bundreds of
dollars to every Household, Worksbop and Fac-
tory ln tbe land besides affordlng a continuai
source of valuable instruction. The Editors are
assisted by maüy of the ablest American and Eu-
peannwriters and bavlngaccess toall the leadlng
scientimo and mecbanicai , ournais of the world,
tho columne of the Scientifte American are con-
stantly enriohed with tho cboicest Information.

An OFFICIAL LIST of ail the Patents Is.sued js
Published Weekly.

Tbe Yearly numbers of the &lentiftc Ameri can
miake two splendidvolumes of nearly Onas Thous-
and pag'es equivalent la size to Four Thousand
ordinaxry ook pages.

SPECIMEN COPIES SENT FRRE.

TERMS: $3 a Year; $1.50 half year; 0mube
of Ten Oopies for one Year, at

$2.60 each, $25,(Q0.
Witb a splendid Premium to tbe person -who
forms the Club. consisting of a copy of the cele-
brated Steel Plaie Engraving, " Men of Progress"I

Ia conneciion with tbe publication of the &ilen-
tiftc American, tbe undersigned conduct the most
extensive Agency la the worid for PTNS
procuring PTNS

The besi way t0 obtain an answer 10 the ques->
tion-Can I obiaina Patent 1 is to write to Mun
& Ch 87 Park Row, N. Y., wbo bave had tweaty-
five -ïears Experience la tbe business. No cbarge
is made for opinion and advice. A pen-and-Ink
sketch, or full written descriptiion or tbe Inven-
tion, sbould be sent.

For Instructions concerning American and Eu-
ropean Patents-Caveet9t-Re-Issues-Interferen-
ces-Rejecied Cases-Riais on Selling Patents-
Rules and Proceediags of the the Patent Office-
The New Patent Laws-Examinatons-Exten-
sions -Infringemnents, etc., etc.. send for IN-
STRUCTION BO001, which will be mailed free,
on apxllcatfon. Ail business staicily conflden-

MUNN & CO.,
Publishers cf lie Scientaflc .American

47 Park Row, New York.

478
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UNIFORMS OF EVEUX' DESCEIPIJICN

fatie te Order oit Ille Sihortest Notice aîd

!l Strict Accordazîce ivitiî Exist-

ii; g uftos

£rL'Ur rc~.iR' 'o . OFFC1RIS

OUL"1T .SLJ.LIL'Pi.

LIST OF PRICES SUPIPLIE1) ON

APPLICATION.

Also Rads for Seif-Measuremcnt.

IIOXGE STBEI TORtOXfI' OYn.

Aprl $111. Iseii.

S '}Af,ED TENOFI. utl lit, rt'cClc 'Il t1iîs
omlc unti Wedizesday tlie *-elii day (Cf Julv

neil,nt noon, for Use sîîpply cf -N'x tons of (;rate'
Coul, Ç2MO ltis. per ton) to b liellvered at Ot-
tawa.

Fo.-irUlcula.rs.nrîply toe i tn.icrIgnel.

Dy order, -

Iksirtm"nt of Iliablie Vr"
Uttawa, ?2nd Julie, Ilý71.

F. ImAUN,
s. creîary.

CU1'~ DEPAltTM.EST
Ji~AA 70ly ci is; l.

J.1.1fE 11OPF, Cf' CO.,

A% VNii.ch Seices Corît'n r. nuîit Ligt

Aiwavi; In %tock-.% -uiilV of ltiemnns; ne-i.q-

Wiliqepth

A~iteitnt XIo'. ta iearii Ui ilrtntitn; l3a.1I
nmnce

TUIE VOLUNTrEtR EVIEWV 4 Il

STS]3SORIBE. J (ST P (JBL~I E DD
Voait TUE~

GRE~AT DO0LLARt PAPER OP 1871,

TH1E CIIEAl'EST READINO

TREI Br-ST WErIICI.

.l DO.-L ,44-r-% A. YEAr,!
Isi tIils ie of iriogi-css the' p(,OjCIc deman.LdC moIx

%Ç'1i liavu*

A PAPEZ TO SUIT TEE TJIMS.

TH1E TEfLEG(RA.PII
Sta7i- Lriv:uiiej atfongst lUtiîiee as

viticvd by ils. vonderrfo andI ever
liîîre.Llig 1'Oîîutinrlty.

It oirers' iiîadutceuieuats lieli ont by no othier
31lefiuîin of Ilntelligeluce.

ITS SU00ESS IS TUSPE0EENTED!

TI-I]B 1 3ES T W\E1,Iý,X L Y
Pitbl;sl;icd !l canada.

Tce!e,-r-iliic N.rfront ail pars. Weil Se-
ieeed z~rcniî:rimiîater. Ilcports of the

ilSermaol W' ftlopular Divine eeyu'ck
C! .arîning F'aslitoî n . niSot.
atndiIli 4uC Forcliga - ws. It ls iîrIm
(Cîî ol SpatrLting andI Exctîn StorIcsq, aitti
Ltticrary andI Poet lcai Stcicctienî.

'[USICAU ELCOS

Evcry Issie Coîif:ilils Ille '(Tords andi
.1isie of ai 1'opu1ar Ballnd, or

Sicretl Iliisic St Ilota.
I.o<rONSE DOLL.%nyùu geL V IF'fl-.TllO Ilicces
of. iu,.Ir, utrortli $:,X TiLi' a!one' Is urorth the

REad oux s4lenaid Book, Watch, =nd Sewing
Machine Preminum List

A1 SPLENDID SELECTION OP BlOKS
Fer 30 Subzz-ribcr

À Z.,25 AZRSWN MACIME
.For 40 Subsoribers

cshzti copy Ies

MEF DOIL. i

ýAIJiv-s,- aIl Li

J. 1U 1O IIF1T
JA>uxs.IL Ccor.

Toronto, Nove

A -1 I.I.N IlI

FIILE ILM LBN .ANDS OiF CANADA;

PRAc'Vl'lx PE 1XEIENCE Oli BUSHI

BAM'.

TrHOMAS -N- e'MUltRAY, ci. P.,

C IN TAI N 1 N (;:

A IIîs4ory of t l;îiy tiîeît

of the D~rcs
A flezcrIptloi of lie Cliniale, Soi], Tibur,
Seliery, Crp,4c.
Ilinis to Engais

Ilusraed~diia ofk*rs et ie Authnr a
vtçNv of lte Granet Fatts of -ttlkoka :ua(
S'enuid -New Map of thu 1'rco Gr.îut DistrIcts,

P'IICE-1in Palcr Ca (. YCnts; ilotziid fl

.111i, $1.11. te -I.il UctaVa
_id r . e:ede~c it WIi(,1t,Iat NVC.iAtasi Milter, EqIl Wellington sieWcl

~VrZELIGIOUS WEECLY.

111 CRlS'IŽ~UNION,
Ar....«Cr.n JnIrca<1.l rit Joitrnai, dnv.'te<i 1

1..Zg.i, freltI, 1frjcvrîu. .Z'breaLu,.<and D&tecttc
rvs M i 1hurrh and Mec lIerZd, Litertitre,

Aiuce Ar4..grictflMre, lrade, 14,îanc, d7c., 4-c.

t...~ vahe ciIrILD, etc., etc., elli-
br.îciîi cuzitriblutioas front

Wic!Iz.ae and Eiainent WiJcri.

IIENRY WAIID BEECIIER

AND

LECUIt-IlOMTALIS.

îpear~~I reiiai i s Cot'-ii:ns-. bas~ iiiîtortakeii
the formnationi aiid guidance of LUe jîalcr.

WVtiî %Ir. 11I1ECIIEL n,; lis EDITOrt-I.
CIIIEF,

in flic lan.d,

Tlie parer cnnne -ot carry gtood, Charistian towx,
for iicarLnd soili, to rnany or lt lnrriue ing ren-
der,-. Tîswl i L o~aî nev

ZE1II SEWING MACHINE coit=. AI. liav n ni

60sbsrbL.pîrpose *lie iîrc.sc:tatlon -Pucu iic îTe uth.
>t 0 Sbsbibct. 'itlioiî uidhlrvaluin.- doctrinal trulli, Il wIi

URci tLUBS l'R zl trc to fsteT.nd n fre it n';Ti.4 iY
is for

'or one ycar, to aiy 1.00 TIY OP .#ILLDXJJ.zTO.'
- - i ~~ITS FOR'M: ~K .I.~~!rr e11,5

Ic.bflveneflCO. til.l.i for iise mtiel préservation, ns tob
en I ita 1W <int SUl endC « IÇ- - rrea Ca amnd à-lxecli rueri In ILS laivor, apatrL

<>.%T1IS' SlCIt'O FOIt i ronx ::.ssill-er literrynuraction..
'Selid fer Seclmen'; copies

t ir PRIEI1. )1 L.ST In tht ; IT CIuCU'LITION ~ S''FAIGwXTII %vo.
EI<LT TELE43itP1. Â lic ltVt'L izAr1imiT, sion tin ut dit' papcr 51:1'

n3 10Ct SC ples a Tedl raccd et Ille Chistian public.

pas<' - 'a'd. Orly~ $2.50 ,per ticar.
]IODERTSON-% & COOK., St7xscî:rr.r, Poit rr! GFT oTflErs To TAIT r
PebI&h;ler aund Proprictors, specîrucu Cop es nd Circulars w1i1lIstofLib-

.1N crftlremtums aujCuh ComxfltssiaonssentFr'er,

J.11 FORD & CO, Pubilier.,
mnber. IS70. 4c-tr 33 Park Itow, Xcw «Yorlc
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ENGLISI AIND SCOTCH QUARTERLIES The Subscribers manufacture. TYPE REVOL-
A ND VING Double and Single Cylinder Printing Ma-

chines,
BLACKWOOD'S MAGÂZINE. BED AND PLATTEN POWER PRESSES,

REPRNTEDIN NW YOK BYFOR
REPRNTEDNEWSPÂPERt, BOOK, JOB, AND CARI)

THE LEONÀRD SCOTT PUBLISHING PITIG
CJOMPANY.. They would caîl attention of Publishers of

Newspapers te, their new

QUARTERLY:

The Edfinburgh Review, «Loudon Quar. Review

North British Review, Westminster Beview.

M ONT HL Y:

Blackwood's Edinburgh Magazine.

These periodicals are the medium through
which the greatest minds, not only of - Great
Britain and freland, but also 0f Continental Eu-
ropeare constantly brought inte more or less in-
timaie communication with the world of readers.
History, Biogzaphy, Science, Philosophy, Art,
Religion, the great political questions 0f the past
and 0f to-day, are treated in their pages as the
learned alone can treat them. No one who would
keep pace with the times can afford to do with-
out these periodicals.

0f ail the monthles Blackwood holds the fore-
mosi place.

TERMS.
For any' one of the Revlews................ $4 00:
For an.y two of the RevieWs........7 00
For any thie 0f the Reviews.......1 00
Fot ail four o! the Reviews ....... i........ 12 00
For Blackwood's Magazine................. 400
For Blackwood and one Review............ 70
For Blackwood and any two of the Reviews.10 00
For Blaekwood and three of tb e Revie ~18300
For Blackwood and the four Revîewe.115 00

Single Numbers of a Reviow, $1. Single Num-
bars o! Blackwood, 35 Centa. Postage two cents
a number.

CLUBS.
A discount 0f TWENTY PER CENT. Wili be allow-

ed to Clubs o! four or more persons. Thus four
copies 0f Blackwood, or o! one Review, Ihl be
sent to one adciress for $12.80. Pour copies 0f the
four Reviews and Blackwood, for $48, and so on.
For clubs of ten or more persona, a copy gratis to
the getter-up of the club, in addition te the above
discount.

PREMIUMSTO NEW SUBSORIBERS
New subscribers to anY two 0f the ab ove perlod-

cals for 1871 will be entitled to receive one of the
Reviews for 1870. New subscribers to ah five may
receive, any two o! the Iieviewe for 1870.

Neither premiums to Subacribers nor discount
to Clubs, can be allowete unlestle money la
rexnitted direct to the Puýlhcr3. No premiums
can be given t0 Clubs.

Circulars with furiher particulars may be.had
n application.

THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISH114G CO.,
140 Fulton St., N. Y.

Postmastera and othcrs disposed to canvasa,
Ilberally dealt with.

The Leonlard Boott Publisliing Co.
ALSO PU13LISI

TIIE fPAR11ER-S GUIDE
To &-lenttl and Practical Agriculture.

13Y 1HENET STEMPHEiNS, F.U.S., Edlnburgh, and
th1e late J. P. NORTON, Professor o! Sclen tifoe
Agriculture la Yale Coliege. New Haven.

STOP' UXLILNDELI

RAND NEWSPÂPER PRESS',
Which la especlally designed te supply News-
papers of moderate circulation with a plain but
serviceable Printing Machine, and one capable
of doing also Job Work of every description. It
can be run easily by one man, at à* speed of 800
impressions per hour and by steam wUl give
1000 or 1200 per hour, wlthout noise or jar.

The Press occuples a space 0f 5j x 10 feet, and
can be worked In a room 7 feet 111gb. Welght,
boxed, 1,60% iba.

THE SINGLE LARGE CYL1NDER

RAND PRINUTING gAC BINE,,

CO UNTR Y.PRESS,
la also a convenient and durable Prlnting Ma-
chine capable of dolng the entire work of an
out-o?-tewn office.

-Lt ta deslgned te mun by. hand, at a speed o! 800
per hour.

Each mach1neis waranted, and will not fail to
give entire satisfaction.

We manufacture almost EVERY ARTICLE RE-
UivREcD FOR LETTERpRE55 LITHOGRÂPHIC, ORa

COPPERPLÂTEC PRINTING, 14OOXBINqDING ELEC-
TROTYPING and STcREcOTYPING, and furn{sh ont-
fIts complele for each.

We Would caîl attention to our Patent SEC-
T10N AL SruEREOTYPE BLOCKS MECHIANI-
CA'L QUOINS PATENT LINE GALL.EYS%
NEW COMPOâITORS' STANDS, CABINETS of
new designa, and of ail aizes, STANDING GAL-
LEYS, PATENT POOKET BODKINS, PRIN.
TERS' KN1VES, &c., &c.

Blanketlng and Type of our own Importations,
and made expreaalyror our Newapaper and Cyl-
inder Printing Machines.

Estimates ln Detail Furnlshed.
A new CATALOGUE, containlnïg cula and des-

criptions of many new machines, not before
shown In their book, wlth directions for puttlng
up, working &c and other useful Information,
In mait completed, and caa be had on application.

T HE RED RIVER ROUTE MAP
Will be ready for delivery

On the 25th of April, 1870.

LAURIES MAP*.OF THE

North - West Territco-iies!

This map supplies a deslderatum long felt, and
shews:-

I. -The wbole of the Fertile BeIt, and thoe
parts of Wisconsin, Minnesota, and Dàcota
th'rough whlch the waggon roads pas to
Fort G arry.

1I.-The actualsurveyof the Selkirk Settlement
with ail the roads, churches, etc., includ-
Ing the New Governmnent Road from Fort
William te Fort Garry.

Ili.-The Canoe Route from Fort William te Fort
Garry.

I'V.-A Sectional Map giving ail the Rallway or
Steamboat Routes by which St. Cloud can be
reached-(St. Cloud Is the present terminus
of railway travel).

V.-Table of distances on the Overland Route.
Emigrants can seé at a glance wlxere every

good camping Ground or Station (Hotel) on the
road is sltuated, and calculate. the rate of travel
accordingly.

Newspaper readers wlll find it an invaluable
aid to a proper understanding of the news fr-om
that interesting region.

The map has been complled by D. CODD, Esq.,
ol Ottawa, from official. maps and reports neyer
yet made public; and ln this work h e bas been
assisted greatly by a practical knowledge of the
country laid down.

The Map ls 24 by 48 inches, beautlfully litho-
graphed, and wlll be furnished at the fllowing
prices:

,Bound ln Cloth, plain, <pocicet aize). .$1 00"1 colore ................ 150
Mounted on rollera, plain .......... 150

id- colored......... 2 00
The pocicet size mýalled, free of postage, on re-

ceipt of price.
Five raounted maps, to one addresa, sent by

express prepaid.
Address orders to

Windsor, April 6, 1870.
P. G. LAURIE,

Windsor.

F. &ROSS,
CANAD)A TRLJSS FÂCTORY,

3 6 Victoria Squar~e, Montreal...

URGICAL MACHINIST, Inventer and manu-JR. HOE & Co., S facturer o! ail iinds 0f Instruments for Physi-
New York, and Boston, Mas4 cal DeformitMes.

Purchazers of -music zine, because we give
consuit thelr own Inter- too much music for the
esta by subscribing to money. It la iamued
PECTERS' MUSICAL imply toIntroduce cur
MONTHLY. It la issued new muisic to;the musi-
onthe Istofeachmonth cal world Our subscri-
and gives ailbesinadPIETERS',,bestMusic,by ,i we give
such authors as Rays, them. Their musical
Kinkel, Thomas Blsh- friends hear the music
o2,Danks BechÏ, Frey, and like lt, and buy itKeiler, W4 yman, etc. in sheet music form,
Every number contains where we makô our
at lest Twelve Pieces profit. Remember!
of new and T T(A every yearly
good Musio,MUlvi subseriber

kited on gets, drn
fe white paper and the year, at. least 150

from full1 size mnusic pieces ofouar best music,
plates, every piece cf al of which we after-
whlch la aieward wards print in sheet

pitd in sheet form, forma, and seli for over
frmtesame plates, $60. It la publilhed at

from 80 to 501 U NIL moth Music
cents each, NT L Store of J.L.
and ail we aki for this Petes Broadway
valuable magazine is.30 6ew ork *'here evey
cents a copy, $8 a year th in th de music liie
$1.50ûfox six montha; and canu e had. No matter
we guarantee te, every how oraatlyour order
yearlysubscriberatleast il will be promptly at.
132 pages of choice new tended te.
music, by the best au-
thora.

$60 for $3, plCoircnbso
Two vola. Royal Oc[ avo, 1,600 page, and nu- We do not epet PE-=*eroux engravîngs. Price, $7; by mail, Ipont 1TUEas' MusîcÂz. MONTH-paid Lrt Wpay ug A% asi aff-

w. CAe v4Jce of u4s paper.1

Gloss Artificial Limbe (Royal Letters Patent
faýnary, 1869). Gros%, Ch est Expanding Stee
Shouider Braces, a very superior article for per
son& e ho have acquired the habit o! etooping.

A large and varied assortment of india Ruhber
Goode, includlng

AIR CUSHiONS, CAMP BLANKETS,

Rubber Canteens, Belts, Gun-covers, Rubber
Cloth, &c., &c.,

tZaalogues contai ning full descriptions may bc
obtained cr sent by mnailfree of charge.

Montre 1, March llth, 1870. 14y-

A POSITIVE REMEDY

M ORT I MER'S

CHOLER3I6IMIXTURE,
APRLY VEGETABLE COMPOUND-is aAsure and safe remedy for Diarrhoea and other

Bowel Complainte.
At a season when thie system ile hable to pros.

tration from these weakening disorders, this val.-
nable remedyshould be kept la every household,
No one can afford te be Wthout I.

Price only 2i5 cents a bottie.

GEO. MORTIMER.-

Chemiat and Druggist,

Suemex Mret
Ottawa, July 20th, 1868.
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